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shoddy work, and permitted nothing but 
the most excellent workmanship to come 
from their benches, These apprentices, he 
said, had been willing to stay with him 
long enough to become skilful ivory carv
ers; he spoke with regret and pain of 
those apprentices who were too impatient 
to stay long enough to fully learn the art, 
and who had departed thinki ng them
selves to be qualified carvers. So 1 knew 
that the operator of this shop was an 
artist of high standards; and even though 
the price was high, when I wanted to 
huy my sweetheart a gift of an ivory piece 
I could not be content, in spite of my 
Scottish forebears, to buy from those who 
offered me like objects for a lower price. 

o Lord, tholl art our [ather . .. alld we 
oil are tllC work of Ih)' IWlld, Isaiah G4 :8. 

WE ARE His workmanship," writes 
Paul to the Ephesian Christians, 
What a delightful surprise comes 

to him who looks up the original Greek 
word for "workmanship"! It is lhe C<1p
tivatmg word poiema, from which comes 
OUT word "poem." Paul is saying, " Vv e 
arc God's poem." The Greeks called a 
skilled workman a poietes; a creator of 
any work of art therefore 
came to be called a "poel." 
fli !) work of beauty the y 
ca ll ed poiclIlo, Thus our OW11 

wl1ters have come to speak of 
c •• thedrals that are poems in 
stl Jlle, There are poems in 
tllllsic, and poems in pro~, as 
WI'1] as poems in versc. 

Our Father is a pact. Thc 
Ma~tcr \OVorkman , who s e 

011'11 handicraft we are, is an 
infinitely wise and skilful 
A nist. His poem we are, 
created in Christ Jesus; a 
poem in the Spirit, thougb at 
present incarnate in hOlle and 
skin. in flesh and blood. 

We are H is p0Cm; we are 
!lis workmanship, Qual ity of 
workmanship depends alto
gether upon the workman. If 
I were to announce to any 
g- rotlp of intelligent people 
that I had an unpublished 
poem of Tennyson's which I 
'was goi ng to read, they would 
-expect to hear a work of 
bghcst art, lx-cause Tenllv
'ion's poems rank among tfle 
,:zrealcst. \Vere an orchestra 
~ondllctor to announce that 
he \\".1':; about to present a 
wlllphony of ReethOl'cn's we 
1V0uid expect the work to bc 
lI'mtlly of such a composer. 
The divinely inspirrd apostle 
says we are God's \\"orkman-
"'hip, the handiwork of the 
matchlessly perfect Creator and Redeem
er. \Vhat perfection should be found in 
our lives ! \Vhat heauty and wisdom 
<;hould he revealed in us, if we are His 
workmanship ! 

I. The M aster of th e Workshop 

P lease consider well this ax iom: the 
most important [actor in any workshop 
is the master of the shop. the one who 
owns and operates it. Our human habi
tations are full of workshops. Some pro
dllce milch; some little, Some produce 
excellent work ; some indifferent or ex-
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trcmely inferio r work. Some care only for 
profits; others pride thcm~el\"es on pro
ducing work that is unexcelled. Invariably 
the character of the master of the "hop 
will be revealed in the quality of its 
work. 

In Tra,'ancore (India) my fellow mis
sionar ies took me to see all i\'ory shop. 
),[y first impression was that the pieces 
of carving were priced too highly. as COI11-

Ih.red with those of other Sh0pS; hut a" 
1 must have the workman

A IEeE SPOILED 
ship of the poet, whose poems 
'I"ere \\"rou~ht in i"ory ; for 
1 had talked with the master 

-, 

-but the Master can renew it. 

r began to discern the qualities of (he 
can'ings and to compare one with another 
I perceived that the work of this shop 
was of a much higher quality than that 
of ally other, The master took me into 
the work room at the back. Thcre he 
showed me the rough ,pieces of i\'ory, and 
the patterns. and the skilled workmen \\'ho 
were cutting, carving. scraping. and 
poli shing the pieces with great care, turn
ing out exquisitely beautiful objects of 
art. 1 [e spoke with pride of the perfection 
he was seeking. and of the apprentices 
who. like him, were not satisfied with 

and knew he had the soul of 
an art ist. 

lory brother, it is important 
for us to know the Oue whose 
workmanship we are; fo r 
yOll may depend upon it, that 
if we are His workmanship, 
and if He has H is way \vith 
us. He will not cease cutting. 
and carving. and scraping, 
and polishing until we are 
fashioned according to His 
high standard. 

Consider the s e majestic 
words from Isaiah: "Thus 
saith the Lord that created 
thee, ., I am the Lord thy 
God, the Holy O ne of 1 srael, 
thy Saviour." "Every 0 n e 
that is called by my name-
1 have created him for my 
g-lory, I have formed him; 
y('a. r ha\'e made him." 
"There is nonc that can de
livrr out of mv hand: 1 will 
\\'ork, and wlio shall Milder 
(R .V. )?" "I am the Lord, 
Your Ilolv One. the creator of 
Israel. vonr King." 

When Isaiah saw this great 
Lord he thus descrihes the 
vision: "1 sal\" also tbe Lord 
sitting upon a throne, high 
and Ii hed up, and his train 

• fined the temple, Above it 
stood the seraph ims . ... And one cried 
unto allOther, and said, Holy, holy, holy, 
is the Lord of hosts: the whole carth is; 
full of his glory.'; 

And from the closing book of the New 
Testament, listen to the sublime song 
of the four and twenty elders about the 
throne of God : "Thall art worthy. 0 
Lord. to receive glory and honour and 
power: for thou hast created all things, 
and for thy pleasure they are and were 
created." At the same time, the four liv-

(Continuid on page twelve) 
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7~e je", 
C. K. Mowll 

THE Jew firstr The downtroddc!J, 
persccuted, despised, outcast Jew 
jirst r The world says No. Cod 

sap_ l'es. The world has tricd hard lü ca!>! 
clown the J cw and cast him out. but 11\ 

the plan and purpose of (;(xl he has l1l'cl\ 
fir~t and he .,·ill he h.rst. 

Think fifst of ail of Till' J t":~· firsl -as 
tire Objîct of God's Clloia. \\'hich wa ... 
the naticill tlron whom God sct Ilis choiee. 
and through wilom, in so\"ereig-n gracc. 1 Je 
dccided ln work Ollt His plam :md pm
poses? \Vas il not the Jcwish nation' 
l'cs. the Lord chose this nation to bl'.: a 
peculiar people lInto Il imsclf. aûOt'€, 011 
the nalions lIpon the eanh. Delit. i:6 and 
14 :2. 

Theil with profound 'thankrulncss rc
mcmoc r Tite Jc-.v firsl-as IIIt' Gzwrdtall 
of God's /l'ord. \Vha! a dcbt wc QWC 10 

the JewI5h nation fOf the C~lre \vilh which 
they pre!:icr"ed and pas~ed on the God
given Sc ript lires. They were the fi rsl 
nation to receive them. and how carcfu!ly 
they t;'lIardcd them. " Unto them were COI11-

mined the oracles of Cod" ( Rom . 3:2), 
and \Vith what blessing to the world did 
they fulfill their trust! 

Look. tOO, at The J('7(' firsl--os tltt' 
Proo! of Cod's Failllt/dlll'ss. Is there any 
nation in the world which can daim 
priority o"c r the ] cwi:;h nallon a ... pfm
ing the faithfulness of Cod? Il o\\" ÎI1Jly 
il:l.'; Ile c<lr ri cd Otlt Hi s promi ... es tn them 
and Ilis prcdictions regarding the III ! 
Jo~hl1a cou lrl ~ay at the close of his life. 
"Xot one thing hath failed of ail the g-ood 
thing<; which the Lord your God spake 
cO!lferning VOu; a11 arc cOllle tn pa .. .; I1l1tO 
\·ou. and not one thing hath fai!ed tl1('r('
of." ]oslH1<l 2.1 :14. 

·\ne! considcr Till' }e1.U firSf--lIS the 
,roll/fion of Cod's Pirlure T)'fl'S, Wh:1t 
illumination is thrown I1pOll the rccord 
of Cain and Abel. E~al1 and J<I('(')h, Ihe 
eIder hrother and the prndigal, and oll1('r 
stories. if the firstborn is takcn as a pic
ture of the Tcws ! Considet hnw their 
trcatment of the r .ord ' esus Chri ... t rUIl;; 
parallc1 with that metr:d out hy Cain to 
Abel. ho\\' Cod has set a Illark I1pOIl theln. 
and how in the coming of Seth "in<;trad 
of Abel" ((;cn. 4:25) there j<; a fore
shadowing- of the Resurrection. Consider 
ho\\'. like ESfW . thev 10st the hlessi nc:: the\' 
lI1ic::ht have har! o Considet ho\\'. li l;:e tIlt' 
older bralher, they re joiced not that thrre 
was a \\'e1come in the Fathr:r's Home fr..,
the returning wanderer. 

:;us, vour Sa\'ior and mine, barn as 1 ho 
was of :l \ trgill. helonged tll the Jcwi-.h 
race. and tl'fognizl'o a:-; Jlis carthly fath'r 
a man ni tht· ~;!l1Il' liai !On. 1 )01"" Ilot tlll'" 

grcat fact alolll' l'lItnlt, the )1:\\ · ... h Il,I\io11 

to he cflIhidcrt.'d "lir ... I"? 

And further, reflect on Tht' "':..' Jinf 
as 11r(' !\('(irlt'lIt of Gods s,//;:·!lI'~ ·II. 
Li~ten tn Pt'Il'!" a ... hl' addrC~-'l"s "thl' Il1t'll 

ni brat'J" III \cb 3 :2(1. "Lintu \"Ilil ~r,.,\1 
he ,,:t\'S, "( ;od. haying rai~cd 111) 111 ... S'II 
jesu< "t'lit JIlllI 10 l,!ess yOll, in tum1!1:! 
<\W:lY t'\'I,:I'\' ()]1t' nf \'01] from hi.; il' 

i'illiiics," li was in Jcrtlsakl1l ane! in all 
hulat'a thal thl' tir .. ' \\'it!H'''~ ln tht, t'j ... \. 

Chri .. t was 10 hr gi\:ell (_\cts 1 :Rl. ~nrl 
"tre Te\\' fir ... !'· \\as thl' di\ïl1t· onkr 1 

the prodam:ltinll nf the go .. pel. 

Bm Ihen t :t:re js The }l'". jirst--<lS tir.' 
CIII(, 10 God's PIIIII,Ç. Thl' hullding- of tht' 
fig Irrc, the ]'('-awakening oi Ihe Jcwlsh 
nation, the rd!lrn (in I1nhc1icf) of tht' 
Je\\' tu hi", 0\\11 rand. this ls (!te sigll that 
Ille ('nd of thi s di.;pensation i" nea!'. and 
!hal the coming of the I.or<l is at hand 
\\ïth Ihis cllle in frnnt of us. \\'h:\1 !-hall 
wc say of tht' days in \\'hich we !t,,(', and 

1 

\\ hal manner of persans ought we ta he:? 

And remclllocr, lastly, The il""'L' jirsl 
-as the Fu/jillment of God's Purposes. 
The Jewish nation, no\\' III pan blmded, 
~"all yt!l he the hl'ad and not the laH 
(Deul. 28:13); the first which is no .... 
the la ... , shaH yet ag:alll he the lir~t. :\IJ 
I ... rael .;hall )'et he s.'ln·d ; and III that dây 
\\'i lh the recognitIon of their :\lt's!-iah and 
:-;a\'ior, with Him reigning: o\'cr 1!t('1ll in 
r crlls.alelll, and III alll'gianee tu Ilnll a~ 
iheir King. thcy \\-!ll go !)ut III \\ltlH'';!- 1(11 

r hm. am.I "tilt' ('artll "h:l1llK' tillf"d wuh tht' 
,110\\ Icdge 0 f 1 he 1 .onl as 1 be \\ ·ttt.'r~ l'OH' 

:hcsea." 

'l't'.;. The Jl'W jir.(t. \\'h("re arC" ynL' 

Jllltling him in rour llIi"sionary tLI)l.t~ht: 
~ lur prayt'r. YPlir t'\-alll..!"('lrqjc ",Inn 
Fir.;\ ? 

:-Ob\' the Lord, who \l;'l.<; rt'flel'lJIt'd LI' 

,<']th IIi .. hl'll"!. :\11<1 .;t'nt Il'' nt tf) \\'it· 
Ill'''''' for ]Iim, g-i,'c tn 11" :l !~IT,1tt" 
.)\.(' for tl1(' kw :1IIc1 ;l j:::rt'at('r desire that 
ht" Ill:\\' h(' reac1wd \\1th tilt' 1\11· ...... s.:f' 
'he J:!(l~Jlcl 

BIBLE PROPHECY 

Prorh('c~' i ~ not just a sort of intr:rest
ing hobby thal throws ;'l. little ligl' l upon 
the world sitnation; it i<; sometbing Iha! 

profoundly affects man's spiritlUll ,osi· 
,ion. Il is onk Ihe man who ulldenland~ 
prophecy "'ho can pray 1Il1r:lIigcntly abouT 
world affairS.-F RII(khurst PIT,dl 

, 

- \ 

Nor must yOll forget Tire }('1\' firs t--(fJ 
tire CllaIHH'/ ot God's Gift. T he Lord .1 1' -

At :.he W:oiHng Wall 
Holy City, 

;n JerUlalcm devout Jewi Itill mOur n f or tl.e a ncien t glory o f the 
(l'holo br Adtlbtrl B4rlltU.) 

S l'ptember 25, 1948 Paqe Thrrl' 
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Alld they were all ama:xd tJ/ tilt lIIighl).! 
f/01t'r r of God. Luke 9:43 . 

And let it be, whclI thull "lIlrt'st tilt' 
sou~ld 0/ a going in the tops of the /nul
berry lI'res, that rhl'1I tll oll shalt bcstlr tll)'
sri!. for thetl sllaJJ the Lord gil 111ft brfon' 
thee to smile th e host of till" IlhiliJilll(,S. 
"2 Samuel 5 ;24. 

GOUD tidings concerning the mighty 
workil1,1.:' of God arc one(' more the 
order of the day. FrOIll cast, west, 

north. 3ml south. word of n'\ ; ,'ul is reach-
1I1g' (IlI T (>3r:-.. 1'h<.' Lord is ('onfi rm inl.: tilt" 
prc:\ching' of the \\'onl , ... ,th ... igns, miT
IIcll'~. anri wondt>r... IO:arh victory ell 
coma,!.!'cs anothel'". As intercessory prayer 
prevailed in days gone by, ,!,(J it is a~ain. 

Thl' ('i t~, of J ,(l~ .\ngdes, \\ lWft' thi s i.., 
ht'ill", writtl'll. wa~ closely ('oll1lt,('tt'd with 
the outpol1ring- of the Spirit S(J l1le fo rt y 
,"rars ;1g'fI. I!('rr some of the great camp 
1l1c('tings of those early days \\'{'f(' held . 
I can n'call some of thMC' c;lrh" sCCIl(:~ 
illY"!"£. as WI.' \\cre brol1ght hen' in child· 
llfx.r1 rla\' ... \\·c rcrcivcd thc h'l.ptism of 
thl.' ~pirit hc.· r(' in children 's I11l·(·tings. \\", 
walched as :\frs . \\'oodworth Etter and 
hther "a liant ,'{'terans praYl·<1 for th(' sick 

!<aw her .. 0 lifted in tIlt' glor~' (n ml T 
r0l11d TIl('ntion more than 011(' "lIch nnoint · 
cd ,,('sscl) as to be almost translated he· 
f("lrr ollr vcry eyes. 

Onr h('aling" which made a dc-t·p i1l1pres. 
!<ion on my yOl1ng mind wa!'! of a woman 
who had heel\ dving- in Portland. Oreg"on. 
with dropsy. The shrOlld was pr('parcd 
for Il('r hurial. as she wa~ .. 0 <;wollen. 
Reading of the coming camp meeting-, 
"h(' c1('termincd to attend it. Her dallgh · 
tel'S tried tn dissl1ade her. "No. Mother, 
\'011 wi ll die 011 the way." tlwy snie1. "YOI1i' 

funernl clothe .. arc all preparcd ." Rl1t 
thC' molher sa id. "T wi11 die an" way. if 
T rl'llIain here. T am goinl!-and if it will 
~a li ~ fv YOU T will take th(' hurial outfit 
with l1\e on the train." So <: he came to 
T.os Angel!.'s. hurial outfit and all. T 
rC'Tl1cml)('r tht> day she was orayecl fo r. 
down in the old Arroyo Seeo. S istC'r Etter 
nnd nllwrs rehllkt>d the spirit of infirmity, 
casting it out. 1 remember how the wnter 

broke frulI! C\ cry pore in her body, until 
the floor on the platform wa3 wet all 
around. She lived to go with her husband 
to Egypt, serving there for yea rs a!'> a 
11Ii~!'>iol1ary. 

Los Angt:lcs today is feel ing a fresh 
breath of the spirit upon it. It s recent 
meetings; this summer 's camp mectillg; it s 
various assemblies, acknowledge a melting-, 
a heart -sea rching, a seeking after holincs!i , 
a humbling before God that make us 
wonder what is next in the prog ram of the 
Lord. For this city's testimony has l>ecll 
flung far around the world, and many s..'l.y 
that not for years has the sense of Cod's 
..,ca rching presence been so mightily felt as 
a t the pr{'scnt time. 

Tn looking over one writer's re<:ord of 
the olltpol1ring- of the Spirit here in Apri l, 
1906, it has struck me forcibly to ohs<:r\"c 
that in thi s same month came also the 
San F rancisco earthqllake. "\Vhen thy 
judgments a re in the earth, the inhahilaTlt~ 
of the world will learn righteousness." 
Tsaiah 26 :9. W hat preceded Ihe~e mo
mentous events? 

This writer says: "Sunday, April 15. 
the Lord called me to ten days of special 
prayer. T fclt greatly bl1l'dened. hut had 
no idr-n of wha t TTe had particularly ill 
mimi. RlIt li e hac! a wOl"k fOI· mC'. and 
wanh' d to prepare me for it. On \Vednes
day. April 18, the terri hIe Sail Francic;c() 
earlbquake callie, which devastated nlso 
the ~ l1I"rollnding cities and coulilry. :-\0 
le~s Ih:1I1 ten thousand lost their li ve" 
in San Francisco alolle. Thursday . . \pri l 
19, while sitting" in a noonday meeting in 
T .05 .\ngeles. the floor suddenlv began 
to 11I0\,(' with li S. Many people 'ran into 
Ihe middle of the st reet. T 
felt a deep conviction Ihat the 
Lor d was answering our 
prayers for a revival in Hi ... 
0\\,11 wav." (Frank Bartle· 
man in I-low Pr"tccost Cam" 
to Los A"!Jr/rs) 

~\ fter spending many year~ 
laboring- on th(' cvang-elislic 
field all over the conti nent. 
God has callC'd me hack to 

S"bkripl lon R.le. In U.S.A.: Sl.oe for' rnonth.: 
$I .st for a monthi: S1.II4I for ! ~"r.: SS." for ~ THE 
~ ..... O"tNcie U.S.A., St.. per l'ur. 
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this ci ty where, a:. a ch ild, I reCCl\'ed thl. 
Baptism. We have been laboring 1II th~ 
:.ame local ity, firM in a hall where iorlllt'r. 
Iy was located a Safeway storc: then Il 

a tent o\"Criooklllg the old Arroyo SL'Cf) 

Now Cod has given U~ a tabernacle churd 
home at the corner of t\'orth 5ith alll! 
M onte Vista st reets. The Spirit of God 
is brooding over the meetings. \-i.,l(ln
a re being seen; hungry hearts filled: g-iil
of the Spirit manifested; and silllH'r,. 
are seeking the Lord. We are enconrageo 
to look for great things. The burden OJ 

Illy co--worker (~liss E. Jeannette Jones) 
and mvself is so definite, we are wonder
ing what God has ahead. both in hles:.inj.! 
and in judgment. For Ollce more Go<i i .. 
mightily moving. 

Going back to Brother Bartlcman 'l
record of lhe days jnst preceding that 
g reat outpouring, we fi nd slIch words a.
these: "God wonderfully met us and a~ 
suroo us, as we wrestled with Him for 
the ot1tpourin~ of the Spir it upon thl 
people. l\ly life was by this time literall) 
swallowed up in prayer. I was praying 
day and night. [ found 1Il0st Chri .. t ian .. 
did not want to take on a burden of pra~ l'r 
It was too hard 011 the nesh. T was earn· 
ing thi s burden no\\' in ever increasi li g 
volume, night and day. The ministry \Va" 
int ense. It was the ' fello \\'slilJ) ')1 I ii
sufferings: 'travail' of soul. \\"ith 'groan
ings that could not be nttered.· Roman ... 
8 :26. 27 .... 

"On Tunc 17 T went tn a sen·ice at thl 
First Bapti"t Chm('"h in T .os .\n~{"\e!'o 
The," wer(' wailine on God for an OU I 
poui·ing of thC' Spirit 111('l"e. Their [)<'l!<lnt 
had just retl1f1l('cl from \Vales. H e har! 
h('ell, ill t011ch with Evan R oberts amI tlw 
\iVe l~h revi,·al. and \\':1<: on (ire 10 ha"t 
thC' same vi!'il:J.lion and hl(>s<;ing- come 10 
hi s own chnrch in Los Anr:-e1cs. T f("lllnd 
Ihi .. meet ill!!" nf an ('xn("t pi('('(' \\"ith Ill\' OWl' 

vision. hm·den. and desir(', and <;pent t\\"( 

hours in the ('"hmch in pra\'er he fore tht 
t>\'ening sen·icC'. MeC'tings were heim! 
held evC'ry d:lY nnc! every night, :lnd Gne! 
wa~ present. On(' ('"c!ling T started. the 
~('rvice on the chmch steps, out side. while 

• 

to orde r a bundle of 
Evangels fat the Fourth 
Quarter. The new quarter 
begins with the issue of 
October 2 . 
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~ : '.: Th;'(;~~~e!~:~: IT;~t~;~~::r:'Ond. ;.~ 
: The wonders of Thy power once more : I Display In every lond. i, 

Spirl' of life! the dead a woke, 
~.~ The slumbe ring sinner's tellers break, 

And set the captive free; , 
i Speak wllh the gospel's ancienl power, 
:: And leI us all this sacred hO\;r 
~ Thy g rea t SOl vOl ion see. , , 
~ 

_ A. B. S,mpson 
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we were waiting for the janitor to arrive 
with the key. \Vc had a sca~oll of prayer 
for the surrounding cOTll lll unity. The 
evening was a steady sweep at victory. 
\\'hell God 's church hecollle!\ wha t it 
<:hol1 Jd be, in love and 111lit\·. thc doors 
win ncvcr bc locked or c:1os('d . Likc the 
tcmple of old, it will always be open. \\-e 
saw this later at Azusa T\1i~siol1. 

"Whcn I found the people wai ting for 
the preacher to a rrive, 1 was g reatly 
burdened for the sit uation and tried to 
SHOW them they must ex pect from God. 
Some resented thi s, being bound by agc
old custom, but others rei)ponded to it. 
They. were praying for a re"ival like they 
had III \Vales. In · Wales they expected 
from God. The meetings went all. whether 
the preacher was present or absent. They 
camc to meet God. He met them. 

"I had written a leit er to Eval1 Roberts 
in Wales. ask ing them to pray for liS in 
California. I now received a reply that 
they were doing so, which li nked liS up 
\\"ith the revival there . The letter read 
as follows: 

"')' fy dear brother in the faith: 
"'~ I any thanks for your kind Icttcr. 

Congregate the people l o~ether who art' 
willi ng to make a tota l su rrender. Prav 
and wait. Believe God 's promises. T 101<1 
daily meetings. May God bless you is my 
earnest prayer . 

"'Yours in Chri"t, 
"'Evan Roherts' 

"Regarding t he church previously 
mentioned, I wrote at that tillle (J une, 
1905 ): 'A wonderful work o f the Spirit 
has broken out here in Los Angeles, pre
ceded by a deep preparatory work of 
p rayer and expectation. Conviction is 
rapidly spreading among the people, amI 
they are rallying frOI11 all over the city. Al 
ready these meetings arc heginning to 
"run themselves." Souls are being 5<l\'cd 
all over the hOll se, while the meeting 
swceps on, unguided by human hands. 
The t ide is ri sing rapidly, and we arc 
anticipating wonderful things. Soul travail 

( Continued on p.."1g-e seven ) 
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Brother D. \\'. Kerr, when Ill' wa~ 
principal of Central Uihle- In~titlltc, u"e<l 
to exhort the studellts to think scriptural
ly. speak scripturally, and act ~ripturally 

Christ said: "Bc not ye called Habbi: 
for ant'" is your ~Iaster, even Ouist; and 
all ye arc brethren. And call no mall fath
er on earth: for aile is \'our Fatht'r, 
which is in heaven. Neither be \'e called 
masters: fo r one is your ~ I asier, ('\"('11 

Christ:' Matt. 23 :8-10. 
Commenting 011 thii) scripture, Erne!)t 

Cordon ill hi s exce llent book, NOh's (rolll 
/I 1.0),1I/(""S G,.('d· TCS/(lJI/{'IIt, a 'bo(lk 
every Chr istian worker should possess, 
~ays: "Br llOt :w' caliI'd rabbi, that is, 
Doclor of Divinity. This i" the disobed· 
iencc of Protesta\lii~m. 'And call no man 
fa ther on earth.' This is the law hroken 
by Catholicism. 'For OIl C is yOllr ;\Iastcr. 
('\'en Christ: anel all \'e ;lre hrethren.' 
';\faster' ill English does not give the right 
~hade of meaning for kath('g('tl'.~. Ratlll'r, 
'one is your Leader .mel (III ye arc breth-
1't:n.' There is no other leader among 
them." 

\\'e have been wholesomely scriplU ral 
in onr Pentecostal work from the hegin
ning in giving each other the whnlc,,-ome 

title of " Brother." We ~pcak of Brother 
Bell. Brother Wekh, Brother William", 
Brother Flower. Ll:t lUi stay with the 
scriptural pattern, rCIllt"mbering tht, ex· 
ample of Job 32 :11. 22: "Lt,t I1It' not, I 
pray you. accept any man'" per,,-ulI, neIther 
let me gi\'c flattenng titles unto man. For 
r know not to gi\'c flatte ring titks, in so 
doing my )laker would soon takt· 111(' 

awa\'. 
\\\' know it is ea"y to flo" with tIlt' ticle 

and make the mistake of gi\'ing flattering 
titles to ou r brethren. We have all l>«n 
guilty. But let us all repent, and from 
th is time forth think sc ripturally. talk 
,",cripturally and act scripturally. 

SELF. DENIAL 

Christ declared: "If any man will come 
after ;\Ie, let hi111 deny himself, ami take 
up his cross daily, and follow Me" The 
word tramlated "deny" means "to aOirm 
that one has no acquaintancc or l"Oll

llection with one, to rCnOl11l(,c." a .. Peter 
renounced his Lord whell he dt'llied I lim. 

Christ added: "For who!'t()('\'er will save 
hi!) life shall lose it: hilt whosocver will 
lost" his life for i\1y sake. the sa111e shall 
save it:' .\11 sclf-"'l'ckill~ is "elf-losing. 
£ \ '('11 ill spiri tual thing'S. he who is COI1 -

tinually studying to <:ecure joy ami peace 
for himself. loses it. 

JOCK PURVES 

IN NO RTHWEST fndia there lives 
a proud race of tall. powerfully built 
men called Pathans. They are f..l ohalll

medans. almost to a man. Abdul Khadir 
was a Pathan, too, but he was a sorry
looking creature, quite different from his 
brethren. H is body was twi sted and de
formed. and he could only crawl along 
the ground, dragging his legs behind 
him. But the clatter of the wooden p..1ds 
st rapped to his hands had a music of its 
own, as he painfully drew himself over 
the ground towards me. 

YOli sec, my friend and I have been 
working as missionaries on the borders 
of Afghanistan, and Abdul Khadir was 
one of the very few who had accepted 
Chri st as their Saviou r. And such a 
bright Chri st ian he was, u::lIing- everyone 
about Jesus. "Ve had a reading room 
there, and one day a party of Pathans 
had been invited along for a debate, " Is 
MohammedaniSIll or Christianity the true 
faith ?" The room was crowded; every· 
one except Abdul and us two missionaries 
was a )'lohammedan. They had their 
spokesman, and Abdul was to speak for 
our side. 

\Ve were jammed in so tightly that we 
couldn't mO\'e. and Abdul was dOwll at 
our feet. Bending down. we lift ed him
a frail, twisted form-on the table, so that 
he could be seen and heard. II is big. 
strong warrior cOl1ntrymen looked on 
him with great interest. Their faces wert' 
grim, hut his was full of light. 

He began his story. and soon all were 
listening to him with rapt attention, a!!> he 
told of the power of Chri <: t to save all who 
come to Him-yes, and t\lxlul too! The 
presence of the r isen Sa" ior became so 
reat as Abdu l gave hi s message that the 
:Mohammedan spokesman fclt he could 
not speak, and refused to take. part. So 
the "debate" was over. T he witness for 
Christ had \\'011 the day, 

I cannot tell you ho w we got out of 
that place. crowded as it was with cruel 
men, except that we were protected by 
God's unseen hand . Brave Ahdl11 Khadir! 
He might easily have rebelled against God 
because of his poor, deformed hody, but 
hc loved Him instead, as the One who 
died for H is sins. "Emmanuel," God with 
us.- W oTld CO'IQllcsl . 



1J1I1'1t1l611J, 

II qcc4 IItlln 
Ernest S. W illiams 

on Notional Rodio Hour. " Sermon, in Song" 

WE ARE 1)(;o"le, and nothing i~ more hell)· 
lui to u, than to men the right kind of 

()I.'Oll\e. A man of intclhgt:nce ~aid he SI)ught 
to meet those of higher (illality alld learning: 
than him~elf. bccau~e, by doing ~O, he \\a~ lifted 
to a higher llidn,' ami added to hi~ fJ\\ll ad
vanCt'1lh' llt. lit' wa~ wi!>('. \\'hat a pit)' when 
young people find their a"sociates alllOTlJ.; those 
who"c inAuell("e IMlII' them dOWTl_ One grc.at 
blessing that Aow~ from th e- Chri~tian church 
is that, tl';ually, the best poople ;Ire to be fuund 
there, .md those wllo attend Sunday School 
a1l\1 dlnrch arc lifted in their Iluahtie\ alld 
reflllements, COntra,t the influence of the 
church with that of the salooll or illli'u~e Illaces 
of amusement. Contra~t th~ inAuence of good 
Chri~tian singing with Ihat wllich .. 0 largely 
flll~ the air. 

!lilt I did not ("q ... 'Ct '" speak to you 1."011-

cerning the church. I I\lsh 10 speak eoncernillg 
... m:U\ Let u~ IIOW get iI r('Cord of this IlIlll. 

To do this. I quote frOIll the Bonk of Acts, 
challter I I , ver~es 22 II) 2~ "\n(1 they S('nt forth 
Barnabas, Ihilt he <'hnuld 1.:0 as far a~ .\ntioch." 
"FOr he was a good man, and full of the 11 01), 
Ghost and of faith." 

Barnabas was a native of Cyprus. \ Vhcn he 
received the I ioly Silirit. he was a 
man of ~011lC wealth. who, ;11 hi ~ 

noa!. ~old his possl"~' ions that the 
11I011('Y might be 11;lilkd alllOlljf 

Ill(' ,,".-.r ilud per~ ('(:uH'11 ('hri~lian~_ 
Three things arc ~,Iill COIlCl"TIIillg 
him. The first i ~ that he was a 
good m;lll. I know of nothin~ that 
is !l gre:Her rccoll1ll1 l"Tlliation than 
th05e simple word" If all of liS 
\\l'rc lI:ood, I-:inll, ),:(·Iltk. thoughtful 
,If those of Ollr houschold and of 
othe-rs, what a wnrhl thi~ would 
bt-. rar.\di ~e ~ure l.,. w0I1I(1 be here, 
\Vh:u hran;lches an: calhl"d through 
unkilldllc'~ . IlnthoIlRhtfulnr~~, sci· 
fi shnc~s and sin I pas,ed a man 
in New York ('it}' whn \\a~ load in~ 
l truck. _\s I Il.l~'('fl. another man. 
who r ~uJlpose I\a~ a ho~~, ht-gan 
to herate the ponor \\nrkmall in :I 
~haTllcfl1l manlll"r. I thlll1gh, ·' 11 011' 
would I like it were I tno,Hld like 
that?" \Vhat ul1kimllll'~s ami lack 
of ~Y!11"athy I q\\' thl"n'. Rut 
when Cilrist COll1l" into hearts, 
what a chanF!;t 11(' hrill~". Thc 
de~erl of hard-heart('dnl'~~ bloo1ll~ 

and blo~sollIs like tile ro'c a~ it is 
watered with Christian !wodness. 

knew an elderly gent leman 
whose character wa~ so good and 
gent le that the kindest thing r 
could say of him was, '·Here is 
one Illan who never did anyone any 
ha rm." 

My fri end, 1 do not know what 
YOllr character has been , or what 
it is. If it ha~ !lOt been what it 
ought to be, I d" 11 .... . know how 
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much Jl'rief you lIlay ha\~ ~'au:-td in other 
!i\·u. But I ha\'~ good Ilt\\'!> ivr you, 1£ you 
wish to be " good man. you can be. by rt"Cci\'ing 
Jesu~. The bt~t man that evcr h\cd i~ Chri,t. 
\\'hcll lie was here, he ate \nth publicans and' 
~inner~. Many of them were n!)t ).:'JlK!. li e wcnt 
to them that I k might makc them good, He 
lives today and is willing to tIIh:r your heart 
alld live Il i~ life throull:h you that you. like 
Barnabas, may be a good man. a good hu~bal1d, 
:\ ~()f>d fatiler, a good neighbor, and a good 
ciuzen. 

WANTFU-"SIGXS j·QI.I.O\\'IXC" 

it 1~ l ~Iartlmg illct tl1<lt flS', (Ji Ihc members 
(,j the evangelical churcht:s .,1 .\merica wcre 
Ilf~1 to Chri,t bdore they reacht:d the a~e of 
21. Oncc the)' paloS that age. very few people 
get ~a\C(1. Ileuu-e of this, ~I)me \Iould ha\-e 
us Ri ... e Ul) h(Jlle 01 wi,ming ad\1h~, and con· 
n'ntra te all our efforts UPOIl holdillg the chil· 
dren. Such an attitude w0l11d be ullworthy of 
nl("n and womcn who klloW Ihe power of the 
Holy Spi rit. lIas the gospel ceased to be the 
1){)\ler of Cod unto salvat ion to cvery one that 
beliel-eth? I ras Chri~t ceased to I\ork mir· 
ades? Ira\ the promi se, "All things arc I){)S· 

~ihlc to him that believeth," ever been I\ith
drawlJ? It is time for God's pcovle to lay 
fresh hold on the promi5cs. to give thctllsdves 
to believing prayer, and launch out on the 
floods of a new Penteco~ t al rel·ival. ..\ goWei 
that is confirmed by the Lord "with sign~ fol
f'''';1 ,," will \U I('r hi l to cOll\'ince sinners of 
Ihir IWl~1 of ~alvation :I ud draw them to the 
rPI __ oi (';tlnr ..... It wi ll win the adults, and 
huld the children as well. 

THAT 

) 

7lte lItiJJilt9 
tlte )ewiJIt 

Cclcl' 
11(/(} 

ilt 

W illia m L. Hull 

W ITH the Jc ..... i ~h State now lJcinF!; ~et UI\ 

considerable imcre"t will be allilched to 
the Jewish flag. Soon this flag will be apllearin~ 
all over the world. It may be seell aboH: Je\\i~h 
consulates in every country: side by ,ide al 
Lake Success with the flags of all (, ther IIltllll}(:n 
of the uNO: ahove public and gO\'erllmCIlI 
buildings in Palestine; and certaillly ill tilt 
homes of Jews all over the world. 

This flag as at present cOllstituh:d i~ of great 
interest and significance. Jt consi~\S of twO 
horizontal blue Slri ll·es and betwet:1l tht:lIl a 
blue 1>lagen David (Sh ield of David, abu called 
Star of David), on a white ground. Blue d~note, 
the blue sky abo\'~, heaven, the hOjle and desin 
of all men. White denotes purity. the heart 
lifter God's cleansing, as snow. But onc color. 
the most iml)()rtam of all, is missing and this 
is the whole answer to Israel's s\lfferillg tur 
1900 years. 

Thcre is on ly one thing which can dean~t 
the heart of a man. All ha\'c ~inncd. ),[;111'< 

heart is black with sin, but it can be made 
as white as snow. The one and only thin!: 
which can cleanse that black hear t is the hloOO 
of Jesus Christ. Blood is red, and red is the miss, 
ing color on the J ewish flag today. 

Not only is red a miss ing color to r~rael, bUI 

, 
\ 

bllt that which it r(;pre~cnts, the 
blood of Jesus. is also mi~s ing . 
Though Israel may be c~tablished 
as a world nation. yet they will 
never attain to the de~ired heaven, 
as ~ignified by the blue, without the 
red blood of Jesus. 

Eve ryone is familiar with Ihe 
Red Cross Socicty and their red 
cross symbol. In Chrhtian countries 
al l doctors' cars, hospi t al~. ambu
lances, etc.. bear this red cross 
sign of first-aid healing. B\I\ the 
Jews, loath to adopt a ~Ylllbol of 
what they have rejected for 1900 
years, usc in place of the rN! cross 
a red Magen David. Their fir~t-a i d 
societv is called the Ro:d Mag-en 
David Society. and this ~ymh.,) 1 ap
pears 011 all their ambulances. 
doctors' cars, hospital~. ell:. 

Today, in Jerusalem, I obsen'«J 
on a doctor's car one of these red 
~fagen Davids. and in the ccnter 
was a pictnre of :\ serpent 011 a 
pole. signifying the healing of Is rael 
while they journeyed in the wilder, 
ness. 

How wonderfully is the gospel 
of sal ... at ion through Jc~us con
t inual ly portrayed before the Jews. 
and how blind they arc to ils mes
sage ! Th is seTl)Cnt ill the red 
Magel! David is significant of Is
rael's posi tion today. The serpel]! 
represents j udgment ; it \\'a~ made 
of brass, and that is all that Israd 
can see today- Sinai-the Law 
- and judgment, T heir fl ag: truh' 
depicts Is rael as it is to,!ay, 

T il E P ENTECOST AL E VA N GET. 



'Vhat is n(:(:ded is the red Magel] 
Da\'iJ to be put on their flag in place 
of the blue, and the red blood of the 
Lamb of God on their heart~ through 
the gospel. 

You may be a jew; you may be a 
Geutile; but whoever you arc you Heed 
to look to the Lamb of God. Are you 
in the wilderness of Sill, looking to that 
brass serpent of judgment, trying to 
keep God's law but n('\'er succeeding? 
Or arc you standing at Calvary's mount, 
gazing upon a cross on which hangs 
God's eternal Sacrifice for sin? 

Red for the cleansing blood. white fo r 
hearts made clean, blue for heavcn and 
an eternal home, \Vhen Israel I;cts the 
red 011 its Jlag-thell and th<:l1 only will 
it become an clldurillg statt.-PI'Qf!huy. 

HOW PENTECOST CAME 
TO LOS ANG EL ES 

(Continued from page five) 

.. 'Loughor, 

"':-.ry <kar 

Wab, :\ov. 14, 1905. 

eomrarle: 

.. '\\'hat (';111 I ~;l.\ that \\ill CllCnUr;Jge 
you in this terrible fight? I f\lld it i~ 
a most all. ful one. The kingdom I)f tht 
evil one is be~ieged on C\'cry ~id~' Oh, 
the ",i!lion~ of pragr~---flot ~illll'ly tht 
form of prayer, bllt the so\l1 f\lldill1:( it! 
way to the throne! \\'e had a mig-hty 
downpour ill/{ 01 the Holy ~l'irn last 
Saturday lli(.':h\. i.o('lkil1K l<l Gud, and 
forgetting the (:nl'\lly ,md abo tile kaT 
of men, \\e praycd, ami the ~Ilirit de· 
scended. I pray to Gnd t,) hear your 
prayer, to k('ep lour faith ,tn,nl>, and 
to ~a\'e California. 

,',( remain, yOUT brnthn in tht; fiJ::hl 
"'[\'an Roben,: 

"Thi, \I;l~ the Ihird ku\'r I h,\(1 re
ceived from \\'a1o:" and I f~c1 theil 
praJ~f.\ h,11I /lIuch to flu with I,ur li!!aI 
victory in California. Ilc "b.) wrote 
such ~ tatcmcnts as: '\\'on(krllli thin~5 
hal\! hap)ltllc{1 in \\'ak~ in;\ kw 11~('k~, 

but these arc only a ix:J.(inning The 
\\'orld Ilill he swqJl by IIi" Spirit a~ 
by a ru~hing mighty wind. Thl'lhall(h 
will do mOlC than \Ie 11ave accom\,li,h~d, 
a~ God gi,'cs thUll j)Q\\er! ! ~aw 

lIIore dearly thall n'er that Illy main 
\Iork Ila~ to go !klo\\', oul of ~Ight, in 
prayer.' " 

is becoming an important fealLlre of Ihe 
work. The fear of God is coming upou 
the people, a very spirit of burnilll;. 
SUl1day night the meeting rail on until 
the small hours of the next moming. 
The pastor of this church is provhcsying 
of wonderful things to come. He prophe
sies the speedy return of the apostolic 
"gifts" to the church. Ilavc felt it 
might brcak out at ally hour. I'ray for 
a "Pentecost." 

Now, in 1948, when great (,:xp<:clancy 
is rcsling O1\ee morc upon the h~arts of 
great multitudes of God's saints, <Iud 

Haim Shertok , 14-year.old son of hrael' , Foreign Minister, 
watches from Ihe window of the Jewish Agency, New York City, 
IlS young Jews dance in Ihe streets on hraet's Independence Day, 
May 14. The Zionist flog hangs , ide by side with the Stan 

Here arc other ('lItrics III Brother 
Bartlcmall's diary, ~till pr('{'\'dillg Ihe 
days at Azusa strel't. "In Fch ruaty. 1906, 
olle afterllOt)n, scnl1 of Ih ,t\'lllcd 
l)rOl"identially led to join hands ;Ind Il nd Stripes. 

here and there we hear of frcsh dews from 
heaven drellching down and refreshing God's 
heritage. it is encouraging to retrace tllest' 
entries of the days just preceding that carly 
outpouring, and trace the similarity. 

Here is another entry d<lterl July 3, 1905: 
"J felt strongly impressed 10 go to the lillIe 
Penic! Hall in Pasadena to pray. There I found 
another brother ahead of (11('. 'Ie had also 
been Jed of God to the hall. We prayed lor a 
spirit of revival for Pasadena until Ihe burden 
became well-nigh unbcarable. I cried OUI like 
a woman in birth pangs. The Spirit \Ias in
terceding through us. Finaliy tIle burdcli left 
us. After a little time of ([uid I\aiting, a Krea! 
calm settled down upon U~. TheH ~\ldd~lIly 
the Lord Jesus revealed liimself to us. lie 
seemed to stand directly betwccn U~, so closc 
we could have reached Out our haud a11(1 touched 
him. But we did not dare to movc. I could 1101 

even look. In fact, r scemcd all ~pirit. lTis 
presence ~eemed more real, if possible. thau if 
r could have seen aud touched l1im 'Iaturally. 
I forgot r had eyes or cars. :-.ry SViTit recognized 
Him. A heaven of divi ne love filled and thrilled 
my soul. Burning fire went through me. In 
fac t. Illy wllOle being seellled to flow dO\1 n before 
Him, likc wax before a fIre. I lost all conscious
ness of tillle or space, being con<;cious oilly of 
His wonderful presence. J lI'orslliplJ('d at His 
feet. For sOllie tillle He remained with us. 
T hen H e slowly withdrew His presence. He had 
ravished ou r s~ ir its by H is presence. \Ve kn<tw 
IIOW we were 'workers together with H im.' 
fellowshippers of H is suffer ings ill the work of 
'soul tra \·ail.' 

" Real soul- t ra vail is ills t as definite in Ihe 
spirit as na tural human birth pangs. !\o soul 
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is ever born witho!! t this. TIle SlI!l \Ia, up 
lIext morning before we Idt thc h;.!!, but the 
night had seemed but half ,111 hour. For (lays 
that marvelous Presence secmed 10 walk by mr 
~ide. The Lord jesus was so real. I rcceived 
from GOO,early in 1905 the following ~q!lot\! 
to rt!vival: 'The depth of r('vival Ilill he de
termined exactly by tile depth of the spirit 01 
relJ('lltance.' 

"Whell we bcgan to pray in Ihe spring of 
1905 no one seemed to havc milch faith for 
anything alit of the ordi!lary. But !lOW ttl(' 
services became impromptu and spont<lnCOlh. 
A halldful of people had gathcrd ~arly. which 
seemed to be ~utlicient for Ihe ~pirit\ opcration. 
Their minds were on God. ;":0 OIW ~cellltd tn 
get in another's way, although thc c()ngrc~ation 
represented many religious b()(Ii~'~. 1\11 scc!lled in 
perfcct IlarmOny. The Spirit lIas k;ldin~. Thc 
mceting SCUlled to run itsdf a~ far as hUlll;11I 
guidance was concerned. ~omc l1Iy'tcrio\\~. 

mighty upheaval in the spiri tual world is evi
(kntly at our doors. 'would rallier JilT six 
IlI<'\1lth" at such a time as this, thall fifty years 
of ordinary time. 

"Almost e\'cry day in Los .-\1Ig('\I'" found 111e 
engaged in personal work. tract (Ii"tributio,l, 
prayer. or preachillg in some IIlcelinK~. By thi~ 
time the ~pi r it of intercession had 50 po~sessed 
me that , prayed almost day and night. I 
fasted much also. The SorrOII~ of the 1.0nl 
had g ripped me. 'was in Gelh<cl1l;lIle \Iith I lim. 
I wrote to Evan Roberts a third time to have 
thcm cOlltint1c to pray for u.~ in \Vales. For 
sOll1e time r had an impression a110ther letter 
was coming from Evan Roberts. 1\ 50011 came, 
and read as follows: 

agree in prayer, to ask Ihe Lord to pour 
out His Spirit speedily 'with ,iJ,:ns fol1ol\il1l;.''' 
One ca,l feel ill Ihc~e Cllt ri,', oi Brother n,lrtlc' 
man's an increa~ing mOmtllllllll. 

Then came that ~igllif\{'allt month of _\pril, 
1906. "On April IS I atteno('{1 a savicc wher~ 
a colored si~ter spoke in \Ongues. TIlis cr"ate<! 
a great stir. The JleOIlI~ gath('rcd in liltk l'l!1I1-

panics all the );ide\l alk af1er the sen 1(',·, ~ 1I' 
quiring what it !\leant. \Ve thcll learncd thaI 
the SI)irit had fallell a fell' niKIlh hdore. on 
April 9, at tht little Cott'lge all BOlllli(' Brae 
Street. A handful of colorcd ;ul(l while !;<li1ll~ hilll 
been waiting there daily. I wUlf to 'Ihe BOllnir 
Brae meeting in the afternoon a.1u fuund God 
mightily working. We had l}('en pr;lying lor 
IIl;WY months for victory. jC$(lS \\a~ IIOW "/inw
illg Him.c!f alive' agaill to m;\lly TIll' piolle"Ts 
had broken through far thc multitudc 10 fol
low. 

"There wa~ a genera l sl)irit of humility mani
fested ill the meeting. TIll'Y werc tak~n IIIl 
with God. (Evidelllly the Lord had foU!ul tLe 
little company at last, outside a~ alwap, thrOIl~h 
whom H e could have Ihe right-of-way. nll'rt 
was 1I0t a mis~iOIl in the country II hat:' tilis 
could be done. The Spirit could 1I0t work.) 
The enemy did much counterfeiting. God k~pt 
the young child Ilell hid for a 5\.';15"n frOIll the 
'Herods,' until it could gaill strength al1(\ dis
cerlllllent to resist rhem. T he flame was guarded 
jealously by the hand of the Lord from the 
winds of criticism, jealollSY, ami \llIbelicf. It 
went through aboul the same experiences that ,,11 
reviva ls ha ve. God's perfect work is \\ rought 
in human imperfection. john V·,Iesley writes of 
hi s t ime, ' Meanwhile a fl ood of reproach beg"n 
to COllle upon 1111' from almost every Quarter. Be 
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not alarmed that Satan 5Ow~ tarcs am!>ng thc 
wheat of Chri51. It has cI'cr IK-cn so; c\l)CCially 
on any remarkable outpouring of thc Spirit. 
and CVl'r .... ill be until thl' devil i, chained a 
thomand years. Till thl'll he will al"ay~ al)(' 
and rndc:i\'or to counteract the work of thc Spirit 
01 Christ I' 

'The San FrallCisco earthquake (HI April 18 
was ,urely the voiec of God to the Pacific 
Coast It was IlSed mightily in conviction for 
U1(: gracious reI ivai that follo"ed On April 1(/ 
the floor suddenly began to move. It was a 
,olelllll time. I went home. and after a ~ca~oll 
of prayer was illlprcssed of th e: 1.0f,1 tf) 1\:0 to 
the m«ting "-hich had been rem(l\l'd from 
Bonnie Orae: Strttt to JIZ Alun Stnet lI efe 
thcy had fl'lIted an old frarnc huilding, f.!rmer!) 
a Metlll)(\i5t church, i" the center of the city. 
now fOf a long time out of usc fur meetinj::'<. 
It had become a reccptacle for old lumher, 
pla<ter, etc. Orother Stymour wa~ Ihue in 
chafl~e. The ark of God mOI'cd oIT ~ Iowly 
but 5urely at Awsa. The 11e\lsp. .. pef~ I)('gan 
to ridicule and abuse the meetin,IC~, thu~ Riving 
us much frec ad\·erti~iIlK. This hrought the 
crowds. The dl'vil o\'erdid him~df again. Out
,ide per~ccutioll l1ever hurt the work. Then all 
the religious sore-heads and crooks and cranks 
came. s«king a Illace in Ihc work. 

" \Ve found early in the Azusa work that Whlll 

we allcmpl('d to st('ady the 'ark' the Lord 
stollpcd working. The leader~ had a limiled 
amQunt of eXI)Cricnce and the wondcr is that 
tile wOrk sl1rvh'w at all agaill~t it~ \1O\ler
ful adver~aries. Out it was of God. That 113S 

the ~ec r('t . 

"Tile work "as getting ciear('r and stronger 
at Azusa. God was working mif.lhtily. Mis
sionarie, wcre gathered thefe from Africa, India. 
and the islands of the sea. 'Calher my saints 
together: Psalm 50:1-7. ~ol'l1e ga\'c the work 
six months to live. Soon th(' mcetings were 
[l11111il1g day and night. The \)13ce was Ilackrd 
Out nightly. The whole building, upstairs and 
dOWl1, had now becn cleared and put into u~e. 
Great emphasis was placed 011 tl1(' Blood fOf 
deal1 ~ing. A high standard was held tI\1 for a 
dean life. Divine love was wOllderfully mani
fested i1\ the meeting§. They wou ld not e\"('11 

allow all unkind word said aWlill~t the-ir 01'
pos('n, or the churches. Th(' mes~age wa~ 

the IUI·e Iff God. It was a sort of 'fir~t lo~-e' 
of the early church returned. The ballti~m. a~ 
we receh'ed it. did not allow u~ to think, spe-ak, 
or hear evil of any man. The Spirit wa~ "ery 
sensitivc, tcnder as a dove. 

"Tile false was si fted oul from the real hy 
the Spirit of God. The Word of Cod it_elf 
decided absolutely all issues. Thc hearts of the 
Ileopl!.', both in motive al1d in act. were ~earched 
to the "ery bottom. It was a seriou~ thing to 
1>«01lle one of that compauy. No man 'dur~t 
jOin himselr to them excellt he meant to go 
through. The Spirit wrought ,·ery deeply .. -\ 
restless ~llirit. or a thoughtles~ talker, 1\3~ im
mediately reproved by the Sllirit. We \lere on 
'holy ground.' They took their shoes off, 
figurati,'ely speaking. 

"On Friday, J une IS, at Azusa, the Spirit 
dropped the 'heavenly chorus' into 1I1y soul. 
found myself suddenly joining the rest who had 
rtteived Ihis gift. It was a spoutancom mani
festa tion and rapture no earthly tongue can 
dcscr ibe. No 0111' ('()uJd IIndentalld thi~ gift 
of song unless thl'Y had it. It was indeed a 
'ncw song.' \ Vhen I fi rst heard it in the meet-
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in!!;s a great hunger enteral my ~oul tu receilt" 
it. It brought a hcavenly atlllQ"llh('re a~ though 
the angels them'eivc5 were prc"Cnl. And pus. 
sibl)' tile)' were. It ~cemcd to ~till criticism 
and OPI)()~ill<)n, and "as hard f'!r l'\"Cl1 wickl'li 
mCIl to gai,,<ay or ridicule. 

"Broth('r Seymour generally sat behind t\\<1 
cmpty shoe llO,.e~, one on top of the other lit' 
usually k('pt his head inside the tOil one durl1lA 
the lIl('cting, in Ilr<lyer. There was nf) pride 
there. The 5('fvices ran almoo;t continuously. 
Seeking lOuis could be found uud('r the Ilo .... er 
allllost any hour, day or night The place wa~ 
nel'er c10sw nor elllilty. The 1)('l)pl(' callI(" to 
meet God. Ife was always there. lienee a 
eontinuou~ meeting. The meeting did not depend 
on the humal1 Icader. God's presence becam( 
more and more wonderful. In that old buildin/{. 
with its low rafter~ and bare floon, God took 
strong men alld women to picccs and put the111 
together agail! for I---li ~ glory. It \~a~ a tre
mendous overhau ling Il roce~s. Ko one knew 
what might he coming. what God would do. 
All was &polltal1('(Jll~, or<len.'"CI of the Spirit. W~ 
wanted to hcar from God. through whon1~oc\"er 
1 Ie might spcak. \Ve had no re~pect of persons. 
\\'e only rceogni1-cd God_ All were equal. No 
flesh might glory ill His l)re,eI1C(,. All came 
down in humi lity to~ether at lIi s fttt. The 
fodder was thus pla«d fOr the lambs, not for 
the girafTt"s. All could reach it. We wanted 
God. 

"\Vhen we first reached the meeting we 
avoided. as 111u('h as possi bl e, human contact 
and greetil1g. \Ve wanted I() meet God fir~t. 
\Ve got our head under some hl."nch or il1 the 
corner in prayer, and met 1I1el1 0111), i,l the 
Spirit. knowing thelll 'after the flesh' 110 more. 
'fhe lIl('Ctings started themsch·cs spontancously. 
in testimol1)', praise and wor~hip Our tillle wa~ 
the Lord·s. A dOl(11 might be on their feet at 
one timc, trembling under the mighty \1O\ICr of 
God. \Ve were shut up to Goo in prayer in the 
meeting~. our minds on Him. In honor we pl·e
ferred one another. The I.ord was liable to 
burst through anyone. \Vc prayed for thi s con
tinually. 

"S0111COllC would finally get 111'. anointed for 
the message. All seemed to recognize this, and 
give way. It might be a child. a \\oman. or a 
man. It might I~ from the back seat or the 
front row. \Ve rejoiced that God was wnrking. 
No olle wished to show himself. \\'e Ihou~ht 
only of obeying ("r()(1. 111 fact. there was an al
mosphere of God there that forbade an}' one 
bllt a fool attempting \0 pnt himself forward 
without the rea l auointing. And such did not 
last long. The meetings were controlled by the 
Spirit, from the Throne. 

"A vcry 'deadline' seemed to be drawn UOlind 
'Azusa Street' by the Sllirit. \Vhen men came 
within two or three blocks of the place they 
were seized with cOI1\'ictioo." 

Such powe:r, T belie,·e. is coming back. not 
alone in Los Angeles, but 011 a widesprcad scale. 

Los ANGELF.S, CALIF. 

DELAV 

T wo knelt at the same "altar." One was a 1I1an 
of 85, the OIh~r a boy of 15. Oolh acceptC(1 
Christ. The man turned to the boy ami said: 
"At your age I was under convictiOI1. but I 
have dclayw decision ever siuce. I only wish 
J was your age now, and then I could give my 
whole life to the service of Christ." 

UNION FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS 
Des Moines, Iowa, October 26-28 
Vorioll ' Pe" Mcostol GrOt.lpl Porticipati"1 

In connection with the Constitutional Con
\'e:nliOll of the: proposal Pentecostal Fellowship 
of North America there will be a llU1l1btr of 
Union Fe:llow5hip Meetings at which the mem
bers of all Pelltccostal groups are urged to be 
present. 

On Tuse:day night, October 26, there will be 
a great Penteeostal praye:r mccting ill the Church 
of the: Open Biblc, which seats 1,000 peojlte. 

On \\'edllesday night, October 27. thcre will 
be a ma.ss meeting in a larger auditorium. The 
closing me('ting \\ill be on Thursday night. 
Prominent Pentecostal leaders will be speaking 
in the thr« night mcctings. 

A committee has been formed to make ar· 
rallgcments for these un.ion meetings. RellrC~ell ~ 
tatives of the AssembJie$ of God, Opcn Bible 
Standard Churches, Church o f God, a.nd Inter
national Church of the Foursquare Gospel are 
on the committee, and it is hO('l(Xl that many 
of our Assemblies of God lX'ople in Iowa and 
the surrounding ter ritQry will attend these 
meetings at Des Moin('s. Ileadquarters for the 
convention will be at the Church of the Four
square Gospel, which i ~ ccntrally located across 
from the State Capitol Building. For hotel 
reservations or entertainlllent in private homes, 
write to E. J. Fulton. 851 19th Strect. Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Temporary officers for the Constitution Con
vention arc: J. c. J ernigan. Church of God, 
Chairman; and J. Roswell Flower, Assemhlies 
of God, Sccretary-Trca<urer. Those dcsiring 
information as to vOling I)roce<iure. officia l 
representation, etc. may write to Brother Flowl'r 
at 434 W. Pacific Street, Springfield 1. Missouri. 

Our Lord J eslls Christ prayw that we all may 
be ont'. \Vhat a blessing it will be when a 
great number of Pentccostall)('ople from variOIiS 
groups meet with one accord il1 one pi '1ce
surely the Lord will be plea~ed to pour out His 
Spirit in a mighty way; for it is Ilpol1 the unity 
of brethren that He has commall(bl His blc.~sillg, 
even life: forevermore. Pray much for the fe l
lowship meetings and business SC5sions of thi s 
Constitutional COnvention. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CO:'>l"STITUTIONS 

E\·ery pastor and supcrintendent wil\ have a 
special interest in the October issue of Our 
Srmdoy School COUNSELLOR. Among otller 
interesting features. it will include suggested 
C()nstilutiOlls-onc for small Sunday Schools, 
aud 01lC for larger. departmentalized Sunday 
Schools. 

The October issue also includes: an Im
portant message on missions and the Sunday 
Schoo\. "The Light that Shines," by F. Wildon 
COlbaugh: "Vitamin Packed Teaching." by 
Paul Miller; hclps for the Young MarriC(1 Peo
ple's Class and Nurscry Class; and suggestions 
for a speci .. l Thanksgiving st'TI'icc. 

If yOIl do not have a subscription for this 
monthly SUlld:lY School magazine. you will 
want to subscribe now. Subscription price: $1.00 
a year, two years $1.75; four or more copies to 
one address, SSc each a ycar. \Vith bundles of 
six or more, a wire basket with coin box will 
be sent frec. IIPOll request. Order today from 
The Gospel Publishing Housc, 434 West Pacific, 
Strttt Springfield I, ),t issouri. 

T ilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



COMIC BOOKS B:\N.\'ED 

Comi<;: books have been banned from sale ill 
the drug stores in Pennsylvania, acc()rding to 
Rd0iol1s News Service. The members of the 
Pennsylvania Pharmaceutical !\ ssociation VOted 
to sell no more until the contents of these 
publication5 are "cleaned up" by the publ ishers. 

PROTESTANT WORLD M ISSIO i\ S 

Latest available figures show thaI Protestant 
ioreign missions conduct 55.395 churches, and 
61,869 Sunday Schools, with a staff of 239,045, 
including 27,577 missionaries, scattere<! through
o ut all the world. "And H e ga ve some, apostl es." 
Missiol1aries sent forth by the Holy Ghost arc 
apostles, and constitute God's grl'atcst gift 
(apart from the Son and the Spirit) to man
kind, 

TENT REVIV,\LS IN GERMANY 

David du Plessis, of Basel, Switzerland, 
writes: "In Germany ollr Brotllers Waldl'ogeI 
from New York arc having wonderful revil'al 
meetillgs in a tent, In Stuttgart 160 converts 
hal'c been balltizeU ill water and many have 
been filled with the H oly Sllirit. Brother 
Klaus, who is working with them, ha~ found 
hundreds of young people and children to listen 
to his lllessage. Even the day Sdlools are now 
open for him to gi\'e the children religious 
instruction. These are the vcry things that 
many have said arc impOssibk- bul God has 
a way to make aJJ things possible." 

F HOM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE 

Beginning July 5, 19~8, all British citizens 
became eligible for p..1rticipatiol1 in the world's 
most gigantic plan for a "cradic to the grave" 
social-security program which involves three 
billion <loUars and cheerfully promises every
body everything frolll the maternity care at 
their birth to funeral expenses al their death. 
All this is at Govermncnt expense, illcluding 
sick benefits, dental care, eye Care, artificial 
limbs, su rvivors' insurance for widows and 
orpll;J.ns, etc. It gOt's far beyond all)" previous 
program of social secur ity. It marks arl()tller 
hig step toward full control over the people oj 
the world such as is described ill Rel'elation 13. 

DAHl( BEFOHE THE DAWN 

To one of the candidates of his party, prior to 
a by-electioll. \Vinston Churchill rect'lltly sent 
Ihis llll"s~;!ge: ",\IlY thinking man can see that 
we arc all 1I10ving into a terrible situation at 
at home and abroad. Not only bankruptcy and 
priva tion ai\11roaeh 11S in Ihis island, but the 
menace of a third world war rolls toward 115 with 
el'cry itct of Russian ill1perialist aggression and 
Communist violence and intrigue." So speaks an 
informed world statesman, adding to the gloom 
which envc!ops the world. But a grealer ~-fan 
with a clearer vision has said to His people: 
"V·ihell these things begin to come to pass, look 
up, and lift up your heads, for your redemption 
draweth nigh." The deepening darkness gives 
gloom to the ungodly but it quick .... ns hope in 
the hearts of the saints. 

September 25, 1948 

ISRAEL'S EX PA i\S ION 

In an address before Ihe l- ra<'1i ~ t ate rouncil. 
Foreign Minister ShertOk ~l'T\"ed notice- that 
Israel will demand additional land area, in 
Pillestine by "irtue of military \'ictOties O\'Cr 
the :\ rab armies. Commenh Til,· nib'" lII(d lire 
/I.·c'ws: "This as~ertion that mi~ht make ... 
right serious ly weakens the moral po,ition of 
Israel. If Israel considers Ihat additiollal lands 
may be added by cOllque~t. they arc ~oillg con· 
trary 10 the Scriptures. Trtle. the land jo:rant of 
JehOl'ah ill Gen. IS :18 gi \'es Israel all of this 
land. and the edict of God to Joshua \\"a~ thai 
he should walk upon it and claim it." 

A MENTALLY S i CK \\'ORLD 
"One out of eighl men who came before the 

draft boards had to be rejected for Illental 
illness," said Dr. \\'m. C. .\l elll1illger, head 
of Army psychiatry during World War 11. 
"Sixty-two per cellt ill the velerans' hospitals are 
psychiatric problems. H alf of our hospital ocds 
in America are devoted to mcnta! illness. 'VI.' 
have many, mally e\'idences of a sick world ." 

Dr. ?-.Ienninger added, ""Ve \\ish we knew 
why . . . these things occur." The tragic 
story of Genesis 3 tells the answer. liumall 
sorrows began when the fir st Illan a11(1 woman 
fir st disobeyed God. Sin is the root of the 
trouble today, as it was then. Before $\lch a 
monster, psychiatry stands helpless; but there is 
a mighty, divine Savior who can deliver a world 
from the clutches of sin and heal its every 
wound. "\Valk ye in II!I the ways til,!! I have 
commanded you," saith the Lord, "that it Illay 
be well unto you." Jer. 7 :23. 

TWENTY -FrVE YEA RS FRO).f NOW 

In the columns of the AtimJla COlZs/itlltiOIZ. 
Pierce Harris has a forecast on "Twenty-Fi l'e 
Years from Now" in which he describes how 
Dr. Slocum Spc.aksoftly and hi s wife enter
tained at a cocktail \J.1rty in the parlors of the 
church, while the Mcn's Club of a neighboring 
s<lnctuary had their annual outing on Thursday 
night of the same week at the coullly park grill. 
M r. Harris says that the b.1rbccue and berr were 
enjoyed by more than 300 memben of thi s 
active religious organization. ~fr. Ibrris a\,o 
states that one popular pulpitccr annoullced 
that Sunday School would be diSCOntinued in 
the interests of early Sunday morning goH 
prayers .. 

But, turniug from the satire of contcm[)\ 
to the serenity of confidence, he adds : 

"Re\'. A. Noble Goodman, belol'ed pastor of 
tIle Assembly of Christians Chmdi, baptized 
l71 new members at the closing sen ·ite of their 
revival on Sunday night. The beauliiul new 
.wdilOriUTll overflowed with more than 2.000 
worsl1ippers. Brother Goodman announced that 
the building committee would be continued with 
an eye to future expansion." 

Let us hope and pray that, if the Church is 
still on earth twe11ly-!ivc years from now. ~Ir. 
Harris' confidence in the Assembly of Christians 
Church (or the Assembly of God C\1Urch, if 
that is what he means) may 1101 provc to havc 
been misplaced. 

BEHIND THE " IRON CURTAIN" 

The chllTches in Bulgaria han· be1;n Il(ltififfi 
thai all Sunday Schools and YO\lth "ocietie5 must 
he closffi. No more religious edm:atiQIl lIlay be 
Riven to anyone under the al(.: of t:ill:h tCCn. 

CO~!).!C:\IS).{ I:\' h.ORE:\ 

1'he Forei1;l1 ~fissio1l'i Conferenn lias 1)0,:('11 in· 
iOTrned th;!t 85"(' of all literature beilljo: dis
t ributed in Korea today i, lluhli,he<1 by IhC' 
COlllfl1l1n;~t )lrc~~. Think of it I Nearly C'very 
llt'\ISpapa. nearly every book, nearly every 
\'.1mphkl Ihat Koreans arC' reading today is 
alhci~tic, '>\lciali~tic propaganda ph'aching Com
IJ1l1ni~lI1. 1I1111 will they Ie.un of Christ .f 11 ;5 
me~~age is 110t primed alld preached, and how 
wil1 they be save<! if the)" arC'n't told of Him ? 

A STATES.\fAN'S WI\l?XI~'G 

"The great crisis of the world is ncarer than 
some sup\}Ose. 'Vhy is Chrislelldom so menaced? 
I fear c;vilizatioll is about to collap ,><,. Turn 
wherever we like, there is an uncomfortable 
feeling abroad. a distress of lIatiulls, rncll's 
hC'arts failing them for fear. No lIIall can fa il 
to mark these. Some giganlic olll l)Ur~1 mll~1 
5urcly fall . Every Cabinet ill EurollC is ajtitated. 
E\t:ry king and ruler has his hand 011 his ~I~ ord 
hilt. "'e are upon times of 1II111~ual gha,tlil1ess. 
\Ve arc approachiug the end" 

The above statement was made by Rl'njamin 
f)i~radi. Great Britain's J ewi~h P rime )'Iinister, 
sennty-four years ago. ,Vhat would J)i~raeli 
say if he were living on the (·arth tuday ? 

SOLO~I ON'S GOI \) ~Il:\,I': 

One of King So101l10n\ gold mine, ha.~ beell 
found and is now l}Ouring Ih richts illto 
Ihe cofTers of King Ibn Saud, of 5audi \rabia, 
according to the Il eani IlCI\"~papcr~. The 
excavation, believed to have been a prosperouS 
gold mine a thou~and years bt:fclre Chri'l, is 
half way between Medina and ~!eeca . Oniciais 
place such a high \alile 0 11 the p<.,~~ihle output 
tlley are building a railro.1d frOIll 11 10 Jidda. 
on the Reo Sea. Solomon's kin~c101l1 wa, the 
glory of the whole ('arth in hi~ day. Soon "a 
Grearer than Solomon" "ill rei~n {)\'er thaI 
same pari of the carth; I li s king{lom will ex
ceed Solomon's ill g lory and pOwer: and per
haps, evcn now , the world i~ being made ready 
for Jlis re!Url! throu~h ju~t 'lIfl1 {Telll, as 
this. 

HEWARr-: OF \\'RO:\'G L.\IWI.S! 

The ).l on5anto Chemical Comp.IIlY and uthers 
h;\\"t: rile,l suit aga inst the U. S. Go\(!m1llent 
for 1I10re tl,all $9(},000,000 a~ claim- for damage 
can sed hy Ihe greal hla~t which d~~troYl'd 
T exa, Cit)' last rear. M Oll~:t(1 t ()'~ ,\lit al1eged 
that the (;()I'l'rnmt:llt "had kno\\ \t'{I).:c of the 
potenti;d ha1.ards of the aJllmOl1in!ll nitratc. hUI 
that il was packell and shipped from gO\'(!rn
ment plant; while innocelllly lahc\e(l 'f.·nili1.t:r'." 

COlllmcntillg on thi~ reIX,rt. I?M'l'iatjoll Maga
zine ,a)"_: "There is mallY a Protestant pulpit in 
wh ich there i~ preaching that i~ inllocently 
labc!.:d Ch ristianity when, as a matter of fact, 
it is Satanir Un itarianism 1\ ith a denial of the 
great Iruths of the PerSOIl and work of C/)riSf. 
Anyone who lislells 10 it will be de~lroyed 
forel·er. That is wtlY the Lord issued His 
verdict in advance th at anyone misleading any 
of His creatures had better never been born 
or tlmt a mil1 stone had been pllt aboul his Ile<:k 
anJ 11(" hall been cast into the sea, :-'Iark 9:42." 

Pave Nine 



J UN E 4, 1948 dawned a b~autiful day in the 
ci ty of \lanila. The deep blue ~ky \Va, 

c1oudle~~, and the briR"ht warlll ,un bathed 
the ruin ~ of ",hat had oure hcell a Itfeat 
modern city. For most of II:{' people, it \\a~ 
just anal h('r day. The whed!> of bu~inc .. s .... cfe 
monoloTlolIl>ly grindinl/: away a u~u;ll But on 
twelve and one-half acre, of land jll" ciAhl 
milts north of the city. it wa\ di!lt'rcnt. Four
teen American mi~~ionaric, \Ierc tellsely 
awaiting im]Jortant news. '[ he very atn1O~
I>hcre over those dOlen acre, 't'~'mcd 
charJ.(td with expectation. h \\a .. "On the Aif 
Day" for the Far Ea~t Rroalica_ting Co.! 

For many of the fourteen, it lIas the climax 
of morc than two )'car~ of canu'\! I,ra),cr 
and rdclltlu~ work. A few looked back to 
tho~e carly day~ when ~uch a n'nture was 
but a God-Rh'en vision, Othtrs refallcd with 
joy that haVpy day whtn Ilork 011 the first 
tran smi tter wa~ actually hegun. All of us 
felt :In olc rwhelllling awe in (lur hearts as 
we looked around ancl saw the "Christian 
Radio City" that had Hlu~hroomed ,ilTllo~t 
overnight. What a thrill it had been to sec 
building after building sprill,l.," up and develop 
before our very eyes, tran~forltling the slop
ing orchards and rice fidds into a bustling 
little community, a powcrholl_e for God; a 
statiun equilJvcd to fill the l'Iher with a bold 
testilJlony of Chri~fs I)OWCr to sa\'c. 

And 1I0W, all lIas in readiness. The micro
pho nes scemed an"ious to Ila ss th e first 
mcu age of eternal life on to the waiting 
tran smitter. The tran smitter. in turn, had 
an air of inmatience to relay the Good News 
011 to Ihe antenna, And Ihe antenna, stretched 
out 680 feet across the heavens, seemed lit
C'rally to l'ihratC' with ten~e duire to Ilin!( 
the A:o~pd (Jut acro~s the airways and dOlln 
into the hUl~ and homes of Sl)irituall)' needy 
men. Fler}thing del)ended \1I'on the !>ip:na
ture of one ofticial of the Philippine (iov
C'rl1I11C'nt \\'ithout that siJ1,tla ture, lIe couldn't 
have gone on the air. And it just so hal)
pCllcd that the official wa~ out of the COU Il

try I 

There was mlleh prayer p:oing up from 
ChriHian Radio City when suddenly john 
Br(l~er's car dashed throllJ1,h the gatC'way 
with the thrilling news that another ~ol'erll
ment ofticia l had takcn the rC~])(1n,ihi1ity of 
5i~lIin1l' the papers. \Ve Wl're 0 11 \ I:e airl 
St.llion KZAS would draw it!> firH breath al 
;;ix o'clnlk that e\'cnin~. Xt:\I~ Ilent from 
home to hou ~e tha t nadio City Iloulri gather 
in the trall~mitter room at fil-e o'dock for 
a short dedic'ltion sefl·ice. And fil'e o'clock 
500n came. 

\\ 'e \too<1 in a large circle, The I)re~ellce 

of Ihe Lord seemed so wonderfully real in 
the lIlid~t of us. john Blager, president of 
the F;lr Ea;,1 Broadcasting COlUllany, woke 
quidl)" reverently. He mentioned l>omething 
of tlH' toil and sacrifice thaI had been pooled 
tO$.:elher in faith to make this station po~
sible, li e spoke of God's guidance in the I,ur
chase of the l)rOI)erty; of the wceks and 
months and years devoted to planning, huy
ing, and building. And now that part of the 
story was history. In a few 1II0re minutes 
this lIew radio station would have its birth. 
This lias il! Each one lifted his heart in 
deep g ratit ude to God as Kenneth Short led 
in prayer, eOlllmitting the s tation into the 
hands o f lI im who had made it possible. 

The technicians took their places at the 
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Kenneth Short, Philippine hl.nd. 

transmitter. john BroJ.(er stepped into Ihe 
conlrol room. The Diese! generator Ila, fet'd
ing power into the lines \I jth a steady rhythm, 
The second hand of the electric clock Il1o\'ed 
up into place- it was ju~t ~ix o'clock! A 
Sll itch was pullecf The light!> dilllilled a bit. 
There \\a .. a hum, A bi~ ~milc !>lo\\ly cra~ed 
the ten'tclless from the faces of the techni
cians. From the loud ~peaker we heard john 
Brager's voice; 

"Ladies and Gentlemen-this i~ the initial 
broadcast of t he IH"W 'Call o f the Ori~nt: 
~tation, locatell in '\Iani!a, Philippine~. _\t thi~ 
hour of 6 Il.m. on June 4, 1948, the Far E:1~t 
Broadca~tinR' Company lays before you the 
foundati on for that which lIe helieve to be 
the challenA:e of this generation., .. TilE 
CHALLENGE TO DO A \\'ORK FOR GOD, 
THE CIli\I.LEXGE OF FAITI!! 

"If the pcople~ of \Ile OriC'1lI havc nced of 
anything in thi~ day and time, it i~ faith
faith in your~clve~ and your ahility 10 rbe 
above the problems of this chaotic age, hut 
more than that, faith in an e ternal, lI'i,e 
and loring Heavenly Father, 

"To thi s end, we, of the Far East Broad
casting Company, have dedicated 0\lrSc!ve5, 
In our llli(l\t arc men and 1I01llcn who left 
high salaried positions in Amcrica to accept 
mC're subsistence wage~ because they beliel'e 
in these principles. \\'e, of the Far East 
Broadcasting COmpany, make O\lr pledge 
to yOIl; we will sen'e you to the best of oll r 
ability, II itll whatel'er knowledKc we may 
have, or ~Ihateler \\I,dom we may glean from 
those of richer expcrience. 

"'Ve, of th e par East i3 roadcaHing Com
pany, pledge ollrsell'ts to the highe<;t ideal s 
of culture ;lIId dignity, In all phas('s of broad
casting we shall endeavor to bring to )'ou 
that which wilt lend a I'ery real as~istance 
to the three-fold nature of man-the physi
cal, the mental, and the ~piritual, OUf great 
aim is to ~efl'e you in all three of the,e 
capacil ies. 

"It will he ollr policy to bring yOIl pro
grams designed \0 meet the nced of the 
farmer, of the housewife, of the growi ng 
child, of the young lIlan and woman, and to 
serve you in sllch small thing'S as-how to 
build a hetter plow, or, tel! a ~tory to :t ~lIIal! 
child, or, hell)ful hint~ on how tn keep your 
family well and strong, These arc just sam
ples, ~man thint;'s-but ~r<:at uatiolls are 
built 0 11 sVlali things concerning people; pco
pIc jusl like yOIl and me. 

"And then, last of all, th ere is the spirit 
of man; a s lliritt:ircn by God, a wirit thal 
must be nourished and fed el'en as the phy~i
ca l body must be fed. In this aho, \IC shall 
serve you. Sometimes it Illay be ill the uature 
of just homely philosophy, or perhaps in
spiring organ o r choir music, or, i\ may be 
a spec ial message, meant just for you, some
thing that you need-jllst for today! 

"Friends, thcse are the reasons for the 
ex istence of the Far East Broadcasting Com
pany. \\'e arc here to serl'e YOU! Thank you, 
and God bless }'ou," 

And thus was born a powerfu l I'oice with 
a thousand tongues to tel! the Orient of the 
10le that saves. Ki~llI after night the airway 
has been charged with ~lad tidings from 
God's \\Oord, During the day lime the tech
nicians are building a lO,rlOO-watt short wave 
transmitter which is expected to go on the 
air in 1\ol·ember. This new transmith;r will 
not ollly penetrate deep<:r into the Orient, 
but can abo be receil'ed in the Cnited 
States, 

This is the story of God's miracle in these 
last days. "And this gospel of the kingdon~ 
shall be preached in all the world for a II it
nes!> unto all nations; and then shall the end 
cOllle." 

NEWS FLAS H ES 

Ruth Weitkamp arril'ed safely in New 
York on J\ugu~t 31. 

• • • 
On Augu~t 4 in SllringficJd, "10., .\Ir. and 

Mrs, Sydney Bryalll. missionaries to ! ndia, 
became the Ilarents of lwin girls, Esther 
Elaine and Evelyn Carol. 

• • • 
Mr. and .Mrs. Eric ~1. J ohllson and sons 

\\'esley and Stanley s;l iled for Swedt'n on 
September 22. They win remain there a 
month and th en will go on to ;\IIl~terdam 

and 10 Takoradi, Gold Coa~l . 
• • • 

~Ir. and Mrs, C. \'an Dalen and children, 
ElmCf Frink and son, l\fr. and ).!r~. Shum· 
way and children, ).Iathilda llirkland and 
"'artha jacobsOIl. of 1\i),teria; ).Ir, and ).lr5, 
A. E. \\,ilson, of Dahomey; Florence Steidel 
and Laura Pape, of Liberia; Mr. and ).Irs, 
john lIall and family and EJua Petcr son , of 
Upper Volta, new home to the Statcs aboard 
thc "Ambassador" .. nd arrilCd Seplember 2. 

• • • 
r\ treadle or electric I>re~~, page s ize 

I4x 18 inches, type and a CllltH are wanted by 
the South India A~~ell1blies of God. Please 
give complete infonf'lation .. hOIlI eQuipment, 
qating price or if you \\i~h to make dona
tion. \\'rite to Foreign Mi,sioll~ Depart
ment, 434 W. Pacific S t., Springfield I, ),10. 

Eric M, John.on 
Gold Co.1t 

Mr.. Eric M. John'OD 
Gold Coad 
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APPRECIATIO N 

Umberl o N. Corietti , Rom e, Italy 

would take this opportunity II) officially 
thank you for the brotherly 10\(' _hown me: 
at all times. How can I (,'cr forRet the gen. 
ero:.ily, the hospitality and th~ umellish , 
Christian .. piri! of the pastors and the 
churches the Lord gave me gran.: to vi~it ~ 
This has leit an indelible mark (>11 III)' heart. 
The Lord richly blc"~ vou ior all vou han~ 
done and you can be ~~rc that l-n:rj.-\\ here I 
mig:bt find myself I shaH remember and men
tion the altruism of my American br<:thn:n. 

The Lord continue to pro_~pcr you in )our 
l'Iork for thc acl\anccmcnt oi 11l ~ I\.mgciom. 

The Golckn Gatc of the city of Jeru:.alcm 
is ~ealed up. There i1> a tradition that this 
gate \\ill 1101 be opened until the ~lcS:.iah 
comes. 

• • • 
Snow in Jerusalem is rare, and aj)jlears only 

about once in ~e\"Cn ),ears. 
• • • 

The :'Ilosiems believe that tile },lol>(Jue of 
Omar marks the very center of the earth. 

Life Amidst Death 
Lillian Hogan, Belgia n ConKo 

TnEKKJ:\L alous a road under Ihe hot 
A irican ~un, we heard someone r'ulllung 

behind us. !\ lllilU'S voice was shouting, "0 
mama , teach me the \\'ora of God." :-'Iy 
traveling cOIllJ)ilnion, Mrl>. Lindholm, and 1 
turn ed to behold one oi Congo's ncedy souls 
standing before us. Behind him "tood a 
boy who was looking al us as imploringly as 
his father, 

\\'e had ju~l passed a village where three 
veople had died in OIlC day, T he people were 
.:;trlcktll \\ilh grief iu that village and really 
needed to hear the consoling message of 
God's \Von!. \Ve had hriefly talked to SOUle 
of the mourners ilnd hild left the two teachers 
traveling with us to go to hold a sef\'ice in 
anoth('r village before baying to stop ior the 
!light. \\'c had already walkLd O\'er ten miles 
that day and had held six services. lIowever, 
as we look('(\ ;'It this man who had run aiter 
liS to hear the \\'ord of God, we rejoiced that 
another OI)I)Ortlillity \\as gi\en to us to teach 
the way of Salvatioll to a needy soul. Upon 
inquiry, \\e di scovered that his wife was aile 
of the dead. Death had robbed them of their 
lond oue and now they stood beiore us 
U1quiring the Way of Life. • 

:\s we pl'cached Jesus unto th em, the fa
thtr bowLd his head aud cried. Our hearts 
WCllt out 10 these berea\'ed souls, \\ho wcre 
losl in the labyrin th of sin and sorrow. The 
man had heen trying to dro\\n Ilis ~orrow by 
drin ldll.l{, but tbis hOld only brought more 
sin :.!lId unh;'lppiness into his life. T hank God 
that we \\'('rc a ble to show him the way 10 
find comfort and peacc, by believing in Jesus. 
as the Savior and the friend of l1Ian. 

As he listened 10 th e good news of God's 
\l ay o f lifc and forgiveness, he became sober 
and quiet. Then he said, " I want to believe 
in Jeslls." V.'c prayed with him there in the 
road under the hr ight rays of t he afternoon 
sun. Thus another of Africa's son 5 fou nd 
life-etern al, in the mids t of death and sor
row. 

S eplember 25, 1948 

Planting the Word 
Y"mna S. Malick , Lebanon 

THE LNd i~ ~(lOd and j..:ra~ious and 
plcnteou~ in nl\'fC~·. He II.I~ been killdl~' 

and wonderfully ~\h tainin~ and lakinj.!' u~ 
throu~h in the' work hLre. At ~ch(l(ll thi~ 

year \\ e had quitc a number of voun&.:' ..:irh 
who \\ere inlere~ted in the ~ecllnd (olllilllo: of 
Cllri"t and wamed to he r('ad,' III Illet! 111111 
in Ihe air. -

The ~eed of the \\'onl i ~ ht'inJ.[ earn\'~tl.\' 
and prayerfully planted 11110 h llndred~ ll f 
preciou.~ hearh. III our weak dTl)rt~ \\L arc 
all doing: our best h('r~. ::\0 tnne to IO~l' ~Ir 
h-auoff i~ an umiring \\(lfkC'r, She has a 
wonderful hold on God ill lHa~Lr <lnd lie 
honors her "little iaith" a~ sht' calh it. 

I ha\'e been 10 prison thi~ \\lTk. I enjoy 
lIlilli~terillg there, ~i\ing IIll' ,.,:o~l'l'l 1lI1'~~;Io:e 
10 <lbout 200 poor prisoner~ 'tandinj:(' be
hind iron hars, li,tening eagerly to Ihe \\'ord 
of Life. Pray for their ,ollr~ ,al\"lIion. I 
usually Ica\'e Seriplure portion~ 10 he giVl'lI 
to them and se~ Ihat il is dOlle. One of the' 
old officers Ihere I~ vcry niCe to the prison
ers. They call him ~randpa. lie ha~ het'n 
wanting me to get him ;J COmlllell\;ll'r of 
the Bible. I mana~ed 10 p,et one and '10111.. 

it to him this lime. It was only oi Lllke 
and John. III' \\as so delighted 1Illd didn't 
know how 10 thank me enoup,h ior it. I 
pray that God will ~,l\e him and mallY others 
with him. 

:-'Iy 5011 1 \\,h rcfre,hed la~1 Sund<l\' a~ I was 
\\ith the lJallrane~e pco]\le m Beirut ft,)r a 
service. They had man)' tc~ti1ll011l6. One of 
them was auout the healing oi a lIIan \\I\h 
a bad cancer. It \\;IS so bad that hi~ familv 
couldn't stand hi~ bcing ,dth them, Finall~~. 
the maTI was hopcle~sly oper;lted upon. w hile 
a few of om brethren s t ll('1{1 together ill 
prayer. The I.ord brol1!{ht the man through 

---
110., ~~ (1_ 

I\I!EI(,II M~ 1lEPjIl~1I\1 
\PI\lI\G~EID I. ~ 

EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAM
ILY will en joy sQving for M IS
SIONS in thi s very pleasant way. 
The date on the calendar will not 
chonge except a nickel, dime, or 
quarter has been inserted in the 
slots. So you will be gently re 
mi nded when you hove fo il ed a 
day to save. 

safel~', and in a few day, li t' \\:l~ ('om. 
ptetdy beakd and \\lut to i1i~ home ill 
J-lauran. 

QUite' recentl.\, I I,ad ~ pre(ioll' talk wilh 
a young man \\ ho was ('oll\erted at our 1I\i~· 
slon a few lears aJ,::O, ;11111 ha" hn'll in 
SeTlt'J.:al alt ftli~ time 11\a],,\l1lo{ ;t lillng Ile i~ 
home nOI\ o n a much 1Il"l"lk1\ rpt I \\a~ 

ddh:hled to ~ee him ~Iilt Rvill).! on \\ilh thl" 
Lord. lie lold me ill hi:. attenHwn, in ~l'ni'~al 
hc ;llways j..:;ltlwred ~ollle (,(llon'li I'{'ople 
around him, n'ad the \\'\lrel alld 1.11],,('1\ to 
them ill their OWII way and laT\t.:'ua~l· at,"I1\ 
Ihe 10\"(' of ';0(\ and sah'atioll throuj.:h Je,;u~ 

Chri" their ('nly Savior. The old ~hl.'ik, arJ.:ue. 
hut Ih(' .H)UIIC iolks li~Ie'1I \\ell and <tcl'l"!, ' 
Ihe IIIn~aG~, \lay the Lortl ~a\\: lIlall\ "'\11_ 
there. 

Sillre truce ha~ been flHldailllul ;lnd ~t"('IIl· 
iut.:'l.\' accepted b\' both J('\I'S and \rahs in 
Pa lest ine. I Ihoucht it \\'oultl ht, all ri.:ht 1\0\\ 

to rt'~111l1e Illy vi~iling allll>lIg Ihe .In\~ ill 
Rcirul. I \,a~ ther(' a ie'\\' da~~ aj:!.'I\, Io::an' a 
good Ilumher of Scripture I'\lrtiolh 1111 tht 
strCl'h ;llId \ i~ited In the ltnml". :'LlII~' li,
lelH'd to the _hort go .. pd mC'~;lI.:( atll"nti\'{'
I)'. '1'\\0 da~, latt'r, there \\;I~ a I'r\-;1\ hlo\\ 
up III th;1I quarter of the city, '\'in\' werl" 
killed and ci~hte{'l\, wounded. and a threc· 
~Ior\' hl1ildinl-i de~lro}'ed. \\'c nLcd tll be 
much in pra~-er, 

\\'(, led a hea\',· ~train in the ;lir 11\'(;1II~t" 
of thc increas(,d pressure of tl:e \nllfhrist, 
who I.-no\\ i11J.: hi, time i~ l>hnrt, with greal 
ven/o:eanec is 'Lekill~ wholll 11(' may u{'\'our 
"CPOIl the earth di~lre~s of nations :Ind per-
1)le>(ily." But It will onl)' hl' for a litlk \\ hill" 
'"\\'hal, I'L'uld ~e not \\at l; h \\ith III., ont' 
hom ?" r call la'ar the :-'Ia~ter ~;'I~ Yn,I.Qrt.!. 
by Thy gra('c \\e \\ill. 

You may secure one of these 
attroctive and useful bonks from 
the Foreign Miss ions Deportment, 
434 W . Pacific St., Springf ield 1, 
Mo., by sending ot least $1 .50 
to the General Fund designating 
thot it be for the "calendar 
bonk." 

P<lge Efronr 



OUR FATHER'S WORKSHOP 
(Conlinuro from p3/{C two) 

\ilK (reaturt~. belonging 10 til(' n:ry highe~t 

order of intelligence, cea~ 11,,1 d:l)' and night 
10 ..... or~hip the same grot Lord, '!-ayinR. "Holy. 
holy, holy, l.brd God Almia:ht)" which ..... a~, 
and is. and is to cOme." 

Why is it that we, who arc Ih(' workman~hip 
of thi~ great Lo rd :lIld Ma ~tcr. the Owner 
of the workshop, are afraid of thc word UOLV? 
Is it merely because we arc 50 ullholy in our 
old naturt, or is it because we ha\"c never 
looked squarely at the word t,p consider its 
meaning? MallY have confusttr Il(llille~s with 
~al}climony. I should like to ~ugltest a dif
ferent word which might make the meaning 
clearer. Let us think of our Father as ~i1lK 
~rf«:t. J Ie is infinitelY perft'Ct in char.ctcr, 
infinitely perfect in wisdom, infinitely perfect in 
powl'r. In Him we find p('rf("("ti'lIl of beauty, 
glory, lind majesty; pl'rfeetioll of love, mercy, 
and grace: perfection of ~kil 1. tenr1crne~s, 
and I'xprl'!5ion. "You are tQ be pcrh'ct," ~aid 111' 
.... ho was Himself made perfect through .suf
fl'ring , "a~ your heav(,lIly Father h perfcct" 

Perftttion i~ the slandard. The 'owrk~hop i~ 
operated by One who i~ infinitely l~rfC'Ct. and 
it is inconceivable that HI' will Ilermil auy
thing that is imperf«t to be Ilre~ellted as a 
product of His ,hop. III' has cho~en us that we 
~hould be without blemish before Ili m in love, 
and li e will not be satisfied \lI1til lie has pcr* 
rcct~1 a Rloriou~ church, without ~1)(I t or 
wrinkle or any such thing. 

Rut some may object,.~aying, " I ha\'c been 
111 His shop; and I have seen milch th;jt is im * 
perfttt, and I'vii, and USI'It~s. and brokl'n 1" 
\Vait a moment, my friend! The shol) is not 
thl' Ilroduct. Ndthl'r are the rough blocks of 
stvlle as they come from the quarry. Thl' chip~ 
that are cut away must not be confu~oo wi th 
the fini~hl'd object that is prl'~en ted at the throne 
of His glory-nor the tools, nor the chemicals, 
nor the du~t and dirt that f1ie~ from the grind* 
ill&, and polishing wheels. 

My wife al1d I ollce Irent to \'i~it \\'arren 
Slr:ItOI1, who is an artist and ~eu! ]!tor of cx* 
celltiollal ability. ',Ve were i'l'o'ited into his 
home :l11d Sat in his living 1'00111. Afte r a while 
he invited m into his workshop. where he ktt~ 
hi~ tools and his paints, hi~ blocks of marble 
and hi~ untini~hcd canvases. We did not find 
the \Iorkshop like the living 1'00111. To us the 
work~hop did not s('('m ord(' rly: it ~eemed 
utltidr. with so lIIany objcc t ~ lying about which 
to 11~ wel'l' ml'a!lil1sle~s. Hut a .. III' talked to 
\Varrt'll and he explained the u~e of the~e 
obje('t,. the shop began to take 0 11 order and 
mcaning and great interest. 

If you have eyes to see the 1I0ly One, the 
l11finitl'ly Perfect One-<)ur Father, the Owner 
a nd O]!erator of the ea rth, J lis workshop
you \";11 !lot look for a parlor, or ;j ca thedral. 
You \lil1 51'1' a workshop filled with lIi ~ g lory, 
in which all things work together fo r tile good 
of thl'm with whom He is workinK, to cause thflll 
to be conformed to the image of Hi s 501\, who 
is the illlage of the invisible God- the perfect 
image of the Perfect One. YOli will sec His 
marvl'lous perfection ill all the appliances, the 
implements, the machines, and gadgets in the 
workshop. 

2. His E:rptrl Jlldymt'1I1 

Another reason why we mUSI know lIim 
who owns and operates this work shop is that 
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we may not be d«eivl'd by fabe judge:. of its 
products. Men like to pronounce judgment 
Some pronounce a thing to be good and others 
disagree. One man praiS6 it and another COTI* 
demll$ it. 50me rrsene all their prai~e for 
thl'mselv~ and their own works. But the .\135-
ter of thi, shop i, the Juf1ge of all, both of 
things and of men. Hj~ judgment~ are true. 
\Vhen III' praises, it matters not what othl'rs 
may say. 

I have a "iolin that many ha\'e praised. I 
have passed judgment upon it myself. ~aying 
it is a good in~trument; but my judgment is of 
little "alue, for I know comparati\'(,'ly lilt Ie 
about "iolin.. If I really desire to know tht 
value of Ill)' instrument I muSI go to an expert. 
Only his opinion is reliable. The g reatest \'iolin 
maker who ever lived was Antonio Stradivari 
(1644*1737 A D.). If he were living at present, 
and if he should say, "Your violin is very 
good; it is as good as any of my ... iolim," I 
would trust hi' judgment, I would pay 110 at· 
tention to what others might say. If he who was 
capable of true judgment had prOllOlI1lCC{1 Illy 
violin good, what would it matter if other~ 
did not ;jgree? 

\Vhen we know the Peritct Creator, we tru~t 
His judgment. \Ve can ne\l.'r be ~atisfied with 
the opinions of men, for we know that only 
His judgments are right. When He had created 
thc hl'avens and the earth and the sea, l ie lookl'd 
at that which III' had created and it was good. 
Then II I' 1l1ade man in H is 0\111 imagc, the 
crown of creation; and the first chapter of 
Genesis comcs to a climax with these words: 
"A nd God .saw ever)' thing Ihat he had made, 
and, behold, it was very good." This high 
praise comes from the llighest Source : it is the 
verdict of the Great Expert. '\fan st raight from 
the Ma~ ter \Vorkman's hands wa~ a marvelO\IS, 
perfect creation. Jt is God's will Ihat through 
the redemption that is in Chri~t Jesus man 
should he brought b.1ck to Ihat ~ta t e of holiness 
amI perk"Ction. 

3. /I .f PurpoJ.' 

Consider further the l)uq!O,e of the Master's 
workshop and the product He intends to turn 
oul. "\\'alk before Mr.," said 1111' Great Master 
to Abrahalll, "aud hccome thOll pt'rfect.'· Christ 
loved the church and gave Hil1lsdi for iI, that 
H e might Ilresent it to lI illl~e1f a glorious 
church, nOI havi ng ~pot . or \Hinkle, or any 
such thillg: but that it should be holy and with* 
OUI blemish. 

"For whom he did foreknow. he aho did 
predestinate to be conformed to the image of 
his 5011, th:.t he lIlight be the firSlborn among 
many brethren." Rom. 8:29. 

"Till we all come ... UlltO a perfect man, 
unto the mea~ure of the stature of the fuilless 
of Christ." Epll. 4 :13. 

"That we may present t'\'ery man perfect in 
Christ Jesus." Col. I :28. 

God is "bringing mall)' sons unto glory." 
Heb. 2:10. 

It is ev ident from these and countless other 
Scriptures that the purpose of this workshop 
is 10 make us sons of God. perfect as our 
Father in heaven is JlCrfect, 1101y as our Lord 
is holy. "Beloved, now are we chi ldren of God, 
aod it is not yet made manifest what we sha ll 
be. \Ve know that, when he shall be m,l11ifested, 
we shall be like him." I J ohn 3:2. A.S.V, 

"We all, with open face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, a re cha nged into 

the same image from glory to glor)'." 2 Cor. 
3: 18. 

Christ is the image of God. the infinitely 
perfect One, the Lord of Glory, and we are 
being transformed into His iln:lge. Thus the 
express purpose of man's creation at the Yery 
beginning is tile very purpose Qi the Spiril's 
work in the New Testament workshop. The 
Master of the workshop prOJlOses to turn Otlt 
the very highest product possible, SOilS of the 
ever-perfect God, new crtations like unto the 
Bl'ioved Son, their elder Brother. 

Mall's poems arc inanimate. \Ve who arc 
Goo's poems are living bein~s, and the rc\ation* 
ship of the Creator of His works is that of 
Father and son. "0 Lord, thou art our father 
... and we all arl' the ..... ork of thy hand;" 
The desire of Hi s heart is thai we should 
know Him as our Father. He hides His secrets 
from the wise alld understanding. but lo\'e~ to 
reveal them to J I is babes. Only as we learn 
His secrets, and become partakers of His divinc 
nature through assimilating It is promises, can 
we hceome His workm.mship, H is poem. Ex
cellt we become as little children we camlot be 
a part of the kingdom of htaven, or know its 
mysteries: but when WI' ~ollle babes, and 
COme to the Master of the works hOI) as to a 
Father, the mysteries of the workshop becOlllI' 
revealed and IIOthillg offtnds liS. We find that 
all things are ours and that all things work 
together for good to us who love H im. 

4. His Raw Ma/erial 

The greatest surprise comes when we con
sider the raw II¥\terial which the ~Iaster usC'!. 
II I' chooses those who are dead in trespasses 
and sins, to give thl'm etl'rnal \ife. I Ie chooses 
enemies to make them His sons and daughten. 
He chooses the foolish and base, the n OIl

entities, to make them kings and priests for
ever. 

He maketh th e rpbd a pril'st a~d a !.:in.fI. 
He halls hOI/gilt liS and lallght lIS Ihis "l'W .fOlll} 

to siug, 
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UIIIO /-lim 11'110 holh lot-'cd liS and washed 11.1 

from Sill, 
U lllo J-lim be all' glory forC'1ll' r. Amell . 

Our F;uho,;r takcs a cil ild of the de\-i! to nlake 
a SOil of God! l ie takes a rav('ning wolf and 
makes him into the image of the Lamb. li e 
takes a wavering Simon and m;lkes him in· 
to a stalwart Peter. H e takes a legalist, Saul 
'of Tar sus, and make~ him the apostle of grace. 
lIe takes John, a son of thlmder, to make him 
an apostle of love. Who but God could call the 
th illgs that are not as though t,h('y were? \VIIO 
but God wou ld pick up the brokcll . imperfccl. 
fooli <h, and base things of the \lorld to mak\! 
fo r HimseIi \lerfect sons and d:wghter:;! 

\Vhen you s~e the rough, misshap~n, unclean, 
ignOr3.11t, weak ma terial that God uses. your 
ul1Jxl icf finds 101ld expressioll. \Vho can make 
a holy, perfect image of the Son of God out of 
such a creature? \ V!lell our Father takes us to 
the Cross and there reyeal~ to us our real sin· 
ful s t at\~, making 1I ~ a\\are of our uncleall, 
wicked natures, and then in the salllc white light 
of the Cross we see the matchless l}erfection of 
the Son of God. Ollr hearts cry out in despair : 
"It is useless, 0 Lord, eyen to entertain the 
thought that I mi ght become a $on of God like 
Thy beloved. perfect Son." T hen He speaks to 
us as He did to Abraham: " I am EI Shaddai, 
the AI1·Sufficient One, the AII·Wise, the AI· 
mighty One. \Valk in :III' presenc(' :l11d thou 
shalt bt!come perfect_" H e says; "1'11011 art 
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Simoll, the son of J ohn; abide in :lIE ami thou 
shalt become a rock. What is impo~sible any· 
where else is p053ible ill ;o.ly l)n'~ellce." 

5. lIis SkllI,'d Wor~'lIIru 

The Father did 110t create all thin/o(~ Ilim· 
self. It wa!; lIi s greater joy and delight t.) 
appoint His own Son as lIis ski lled erafh· 
man. through whom lie made all thillgs. It i ~ 

wrill (,11 that all things were made by the Son, 
Ille li\-ing \Yord, and without Il im was Iwt 
allY thing mad\! that has been made. 

The succe!;s of any worbhop depends upon the 
~ki ll of \Ile foreman and craftsmen employed. 
\\ 'hel\ Andrew Carnegie sold 11is ste('1 mills he 
asked about three times tht! amoun t which the 
mills were worth hom a strictly material I'il'w
point, The purchaser protbtcd \ il; orou~ly. 

Carnegie's reply was, "The great('<;t as~ct you 
are acquiring is 110t the physical plant, bllt 
the corps of skilled manager, and workrneil 
whom I have trained. YOl! may have the bare 
plant at the price you olTer. hut in that case 
r shall lake the persolll ll'l." The purchaser \,a~ 
glad, under such circum stance~. to pay the hdl 
price. H e needed the skilled workers. 

Our Father's workshop is ill the halld~ uf a 
;o.·[aster \Vorkman, One who came to do Hi , 
Father's wil!. His delight is to do Ihe will (Ii 
Him that sent Him, aud to accompli sh l-Ii ~ 
work \-Vbat glorious words are used to preSelll 
Him to us: 

"The Lord possessed lIle in the hcginning of 

his way, bo.:fore his works of old. I ,\a~ ,et up 
from everlasting, from the begiulliu". or tnT 

the earth was. \Vhcn there were nel dcpth~, 

I was brought forth; when there were no 
iountaill ~ abotillding with water. Bdore thc 
Zl1ountaill~ were settled, Ixfore the hill, \\'a~ 1 
brought forth: \\!Jilt! as yet lie had 110t mad\'" 
the earth, 1I0r th(: fidd~, nor the hi/o:h~·,t Jlarl 
of tile dust of the world, \\'hen he l)fcp;I1"!'C1 
the heavens, I was there: Wh('11 he ~et a com· 
P<lSS upon the face of the depth: when he 
established the clouds above: when he 'tr('ngth· 
clled tile founta ins of the dccl): whel1 he ~<I\" 
to the sea his decree, that the \\ atl'rs ~hould 
not !la ~~ his comillalldmellt: wilen he appoillh:d 
the foundations of the ea rth: thell I ,\a, by 
him, 11 MaslcI" JVorkmml ( Reyised V('rstol1) 
and 1 was daily his' delight. r('joicin~ ;\1\,:\>" 
before him: rejoicing in the habitable p;lrt of 
his earth; and my ddights were with tllc ~Olh of 
men." Provo 8 :22·3\. 

This wa s our Father's Son. the fintl)<)rn of 
all crealio ll. the eXpr\!~~ illlage of til l' Filt!1\:r', 
substance, the eff\1lgl'llce of I li s E:1(1TY, tilt 
Carpenter of Nazareth, the ~lastcr \Vork111all, in 
whol11 dwelt all the ])Crfection of the Fathcr 
the full1es" of 1\ i,dom, ]lower. holiness. Iwaut). 
ami ski t! of the Father. ,\11 Ihe Fatlu;r', lo\"e. 
grace, gent leness, and glory dwelt in Je~\\' 
Christ. the Son of the Liviug God. 

In establi shing a workshop to bring furlh 
many sons ililo glory, it wa s the Father' 
pleasure to set lI i~ Son. the \!astrr \ \'ork1l1:1I1. 

p(l[J/' Thirl l'l' li 



over the great work of redemption. Ilis il> the 
mosi diflicult task in the uni\'crse- 10 take away 
the sins ancl {,HlItS, the bltmi"he~ and wrinkles, 
from sin fui men and women-but 1 le is Olle 
whom the F:lther can trust imlJheilly. 

Fulfilhng the will of the Father, and work
ing with and through the Son, i~ God\ Spirit 
who refines the raw material :111<1 fashiOlls il 
aiter the pcrfeet Pattern. 11 i'i wntkll that 
"where the Spiri t of the Lord is, t!tere Îs 
liberty." The Pattern i<; Il I1H'iled_ :\'nt lI1('rely 
a set of law!!, but Chri~t, the em!)odin1cllt vf 
the Father's perfection, is litt- l'alt.;rn. .\I\([ 

"we ail, with open face beholding as in a gla<~ 
the glory of the Lord, are ch;mgrd into t),e 
~ame illl;Lge from glory to Klnry. e\'l'n as hy 
the Spirit of the Lord." When' the Spirit 
of the Lord i" there we bdU)ld Ill'; ~lnry. 
aTld beholding Him wc are trall,fonned illlO lIi~ 

image by the working of the lloly Spirit. Ilow 
important it i<;, then, th;,t wc be fllkll with the 
Spirit. led by Ihe Spirit, clJnlrollcd by tht· Spirit. 
God sent lli~ Spirit to If~liîy to us of Chri~t Ile 
exalts Çhri~t, Ile dl'Clan.'s HÎm unlo u~. Ile 
will Illolel u<; into Hi 5 perfeet imaj.\c. if we will 
let JI im do <o. 

Olher workmen aho have bl'fll l'lace41 in the 
F'athcr'~ workshop--apo~I!('~. projlhCh. pa'tt)r~, 
evangelist<;, and teachcrs, for the perieeting of 
the saints, for the building III> of the body of 
Chri~t, whieh Ile is building f',r a hôlhilatiOll, 
a home of God i,} the Spirit. Th('y arc the gifts 
of God 10 Hi s churclL, appointcd by divine 
decree ta the important ta<;k of creatill~ 3. 
fin ished produet which will ,a!i~fy and ddil{ht 
the OWllcr of the \Vork~I1<>]l. 

6, His Tools 

p riceles<; ]l3.intings arc gÎI.;n to \Varrell 
Stralon to rc.o;torc and rcne\\'. \Vhell wc vi~ited 
his workshop he showed us ôI rl1a~!erpiefe. a 
genuine !Il ichclaL1gelo, fad cd <llld hlurred and 
~polled. Ta him had becn cn\1'u~ted thc ta,k 
of retouclLing it, of removing dirt <Iud blellli~h, 
and of re~toring it to il~ forlller brilliallfc Il i!h
Out in any dcgree impairing its original excel
lence and value. None hut a H'rr e:ql.1bk work
man conld do SL1ch a job. Bllt 111: l'<luld. be
ca ll ~e. fir~t of al!, he kllew art Sl'cOLLd, he knew 
\Vhat too!s and rnatcrials werc nefc,sary. and he 
!Lad Iheln in hi~ possessioll_ ThinI. he h;-td the 
ski!1 Tl'(juÎred for such a difficult unclertakino;:-. 

Simi\arly the Ma~tcr \Vorkm:m. to whom our 
Falher has COll1miUcd the task oi restoring u~ to 
llis glorious image. knows the will of the 
Creator, and has ail the tools aucl matcria1s 
l1l'c(h-d, a~ weil as the ~kill, tv aecol1lplish the 
work of redrmptioll. lIis tooh and c<l.uipment 
are infinite in variety alld lI1;ltehlc55 in per
fectioll. 

\Vatrh ! lim as Ile works \\i!h a man wholn 
H e i~ fa~h ioning into tlle image of ( ~ od. He 
uses halll!11(:r and axe, knife .1LLc! ,,·alp<'l. sa\\' 
and chise!. plane am! ,all([palll'r, IXllish alld 
col or. in the most skilful mann~·r. Rut come 
doser and examine H i~ tool~ :l11d materials, 
and your .<ou l wi ll how and \\'orship in ilwe 
and wonder. For the 1001 Il e uses most i'i a 
cro'lS, and that cross is His 0\\'11, The material 
\Vith whieh Il e cleanses alld removes ~pOts and 
blemishcs i!; a chemical of deepcst crimson, 
His own ~hed blood. And the Eght in whieh 
He look<; upo n the soul with whieh He is work
ing is the light of joy sct before H im-the JOY 
of bringing many redeemed souls inlO the glory 
and love of Ihe Father's home, 

\Vhen He sees us gazing il'tently at the 

taols that fill the walls of lIi~ .;,]1()P, He a~k;, 

"\\'ould yOIl like ta sec ' orne of the touls 1 have 
use<! 011 you'" \Ve reply, "Yes, Lord:' ~o 11c 
picks up one and another and ,:xlJlains ho\\ 
He used them. "'e are amazffl that our ~(]r
rOW5 and .':rid~, our disal'Poillullfllh and hcart
ache_, our fililures and lo~<e~, could have lx-erl 
used 50 irl'<juently and so effecti\ely, Every
thin);l: th:11 ha .. lOuched us ha, hn'n Ill1crrll1t;"ly 
guided by lJis nail-pierced hamb. Joy and ~or
row, ~ucce~s and failure, stn'Ilgth and wo.:ak
ness, lo~s and gain, hope realizcd and hop., dt
(erred. darkncs~ and light. ra in and <;hinc. 
heat and eold, ail ha\'c been tno!- III the hands 
of thi~ ~laster \Vorkman which ha\'r worko.:d for 
our good, ta cOnform U~ tf) the image of thc 
perfeet Son of Cod. Thel) wc are a~hamed 
of (lur c{)mplaining amI murnmring'. of om ~!i~
tru~t ~,/ld fear,: our heart~ re~vlv.; ILr~er again 
10 douh! the Ithe and ~kill. tht· \\i~d(IJll 'ami 
IJOWCr. tilt p-race and tendan('~~ of Î 1 im \d1") 

ha~ been workin~ in our Ih-,·~: and \\e ~iL1~: 

Spirit of the li1.ÎlJg Cod. fall frnfr 011 mc. 
Spirit of tht ri~,iI!9 Cod. lall Ire,!1! on m,'. 

Break me: mdt me .. mold me: fill m,'
Sririt of tll.' lit'il1r1 God. fall IrNl1 0/1 me! 

If wc could have ~een the invi .. iblc ~la,lcr 

\Vorkman as He made the young and innocent 
J osellh illto the king and s;wior of Ep,Yl,t. wc 
would bclter Ilndcrstand His wondcrful1llcthods. 
Wc \\'ould have SCcn His tender hand~ hc:himl 
the meanness of his brethren, the cruelty of 
the stave mast(;r~, the humili!}' of ~la\'ery, thc 
years of iZllprisonment. the lies, the harshness, 
the loneliness, and the unendillg T1l011otony of 

a slave's exile. Or if wc !lad seen His hana in 
the life of David during those years of exile 
in the cave of Adullam, as he fashioned his 
mighty heroes OUI of the distrcssed, di-eouragcd. 
debt-ridden fugitl\'es who came to him. beiull 
prepared for the Ihrone himsdf aud al thl' 
!<ame time preparing his mini~ters of stale, WI:' 

would he more conteut to tru~t llim who i~ 

fa'ihionin~ u~ when Ile lises HI)()rJ U" the twh 
of adversity and sorrow, as weil a~ the Ilka~ant 
WalS of pcace. 

J li~ mcthods arc not those of a workman whv 
is deahng with inen material. for we a r!:' 
fle~h and blcxxt, and we have wills and heart
and eon~cienees of our own, He i~ 110t TI1akinEo' 
machines; He is making sonS. Th.;rd'Jn: f[i~ 
methods arc very wise. l-le ha~ I() break us. 
so He break~ us by breakiug l-limselL II~ 
crucifi t;; u~ br mOlll1ling our trO$~ I-fimsdf and 
drawing us to 1 iim. 1 fe slays us by unitinR 
us 10 lIimself in His own dcath alld burial \\'{. 
aCtept Him and eat lli~ brokeu hod~·. and filld 
that He has taken U~ al1d e<lten u". 1 [c ~hare~ 
our ~orrow~ and thus He makes us sharers of 
!lis sorrows. "Behold, and sce if thel'e lx all~ 

sorrow !ike unto my sorrow," Ile says. 
He mises us U]J from the grave by uniting 

us with Him through faith. \\'e tak!:' our I>lace in 
Him, <lnd Christ d\l'ells in our heart~ Ihroug-Il 
failh. Ile makes cverYlhing Ilew. \\'e ~re lIe\\ 
creatures. by the birth. Old Ihings pa~~ 311"ay 
l n the place of the old reaetions, our reactioTl' 
are made ILeW. Old expressions are ru t oIT 
and the new life from within bur~ts into ex' 
pression. The nalura l human spirit of nmrmur
ing is chipped otT, and Ihe spirit of Ihanks· 
givi ng alld praise, trust and love, finds lItteranet 
in its place. ln short, H is method is slLh'lillltion 
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- H e sub.titutes Himself for me. It i. no longer 
r, but Christ. Not the old man fixed up, but 
a new man. 

Imagine, if you can, a poor farmer, li\'ing 
on a smalJ farm near one of our large citie,;. 
who has turned down many wealthy people who 
offered large sums fo r his faml. The section 
in which his farm is locatcd has become a vcry 
fashionable residential area. His farm is now 
,·aluable. but he wiII not sell. Finally a m~ll!i

millionaire comes to him and offers $250.000 fOr 
his farm. For this fabulous sum the farmcr de
cides to sell. The millionaire pay~ a dCl'o~it 

of $10,000 to seal the tran~action. and ~Rn, 
"I shall return in tlJn~e months to P01.)' the re,t 
of the money. and shall take posses<;ioo of the 
property at that lime." 

Three rnOnth~ later. when the lIew owner re
turns. imagine lli~ aSlonishment at finding 
the plot has been made neal and dean. The old 
farmhOllse and barn have been ren!)\'alOO and 
fre~hly pdinted. and even the out-buildill~~ are 
shining in new coag of paint. "~Iy !llan." he 
~ays to the farmer. "you mmt ha\'e ~pent several 
Ihou~alld dollar~ on the place ~ince I wa~ here 
befnre. Why did )·ou do it?" 
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in~. s!'mi·fh,''\ihle with rOllnd cor· 
ners. ambl·r edges. ~old titles, 
he;ldlnnd~ .111.1 hook marh·r 
in ;I box, . Price $6.00 

No. 452-Morocco gr;li n genuine le;llher, li mp·type bi nd ing, fu lly flexib le, wit h 
:lInbcr under rc:tlgolJ edgt's, gold t itlcs, headb:l nds ~nd book nnrkcr-in;J hox, 

round C01'l1ers, 
Prrce S 1 0.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

S eptclIlbcr 25, 1948 

The farmer replie!, ' ·Sir. my hou~e <lnd 
rann were not fit for Ihe likes of you and your 
fami ly to live ill; so I thought I ought to fix 
il up." The miUion.1ire pulls a roll of llaper 
from his pocket, and ~hows Ihe farmcr an 
architcet's piclu re oi a splendid lUan~ion. "~{y 
good friend." he sap. "my famil)' and I ne\'er 
could live in the buildings you ha\·c tixC<.i up 
We are going to tear them all down and erect 
this magnific('nt home in their Ill,ICt'. .\11 the 
1'101 will be lorn up and land,callCtl accordin! 
10 thi!> de~ign. E\'erything 1ll1l'1 be made en· 
lirely Ilew \\'hile I appreciate l"ur \\ork, il 
IS wa~ted and u,ele~~." 

Incredible, you say! The farmcr shvuld ha\t' 
had more sense. But many Chri~liall, ha\e the 
l'alll(, idea. God a~k~ u_~ to ~urrelldl"r to lIim 
~o that lie Illight move ill and takt· full po'~e,
sion. \\'c yield. and then tit' gin::s It- till' carnes! 
of the Spiril, scaling lhe Iran,acti,)u But wt' 
takc the eamest money of the Bapti)m in tht' 
Spirit and think that il is Io:l\'e11 fur Ihe purpo~t 
of fixing up our lives as a rll place for God 
to live in. Then the Lord ~ho"s u, the h:lIlplt 
that He purpo'e~ to build. a tl.'mplc Ih;iI lIlu~1 

be magni!icem. a building of the Lord nut 
madc with hands, but 011t: (If !li~ 0\\11 di\ille 
workll1an~hill. ill which Ihe !i\"illj.( (~od can 
dwell. He will C:!Try 0111 II i~ glorillUS plan 
if we will giw lIim our inlt'lligelll faith and 
co-operation. Our heart mu,,1 .s..1.)': 

lIa\(' Thine own way. Lord. 
lIa\'c Thine own way. 

Hold o'er my being 
Absolute sway. 

F ill with Thy Spirit 
Till all shall see 

Thy ~rfect \\'orkman"hill 
\ Vrought in lIle. 

Can you be ~;Jtisfied to j)(' anything \('~~ thao 
IIi~ perfC(;t \\'orkman~hip? III' serh pcrkctioll 
\ \ 'illl Ilis own nail-pierced hand, lie i" h"him\, 
illg you into a work of matchless beauty. 0(1 
110t be content with an),tlling short of I)('T' 

fc<:tion. AI any COSI. by any meam, let lIim 
fulfil in you Ih:!t which is His guod. and ac· 
ceptable. and perfect will. 

Among the Assemblies 

NORTHRI DG E , C A LI F.-We have jun con· 
cluded a 3-week meet ing with EV(lngeli5t and M r~ 
G . L. Mc K inney and dnughter. J u"nee. of Siloam 
Springs. Ark. Seventeen were Ilwed .md /) 
were fi lled with the H oly Sp.rit. Th .. pre • .,nc. 
of God was.manifested in a p recioul w"'y in "ach 
service. TI~ anointNl messaF;et ",nd $peci,JI song ' 
were nn inspira tion t o a lt.-O. T . Killion. PAstor 

LITTLE R OCK , ARK.-W e have had he re. a l 
the Central Assembly, a wonderful Bible Schoo, 
conduc ted by W m. B . M cCAfferty of SOll thwestern 
Bible Insti tute. Waxahachie. T eXAS. T wo claue. 
a nigh t were held. one Oil R evelat ,on and the 
othe r on R om ani. The allend" nce wu good and 
the church was strength.mox! by th is school. 
R obert C. Sellen, Pastor. 

H ILLSBORO. TEXAS- The Fa ith T empI" 
Anembly of God just closed a ve ry l uccesdul 
revival campaign with Evangelist a nd M rs. Willi llm 
P~ no., Greek Evangelist . f rom Ft. W orth. Fiv~ 
were glor iously saved (l lld 12 were bapt ized wilh 
t he H oly Ghost . Our Sunday Schoo! nltendnncti 
climbed to 180 during the revival. Much good 
wns accomplished. Henry H elweg is PMtor.
E . ther Salter. S ecretary-Treasurer. 
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Coming Meetings 

Due 10 the lU I Iha' Ih. Evan.el I ...... de up II 
dar. bolo .... the date ""h l"h appear. upon II, all 
nOl k .... bouJd re.~h II. 'I day . be for" that .... 'e. 

IR IUGON, ORE,-(ktobcr 3--; EH!Y" A. Moland"., 
Evanlft'li l l. - - A, H. Turrlu, PU IO •. 

EAST ST. LOUIS, 1f.1 .. -J1uIJ Co,pt'! Tabernacle, 
ScpT. 2&-; Evan,di l ' and Mn. Anhur OnClOn A. A . 
Andeflon. PUIOI". 

BASSETT, NEBR -&pt. ]9. for 3 .. eekl; F;";onllcli., 
and ?of ... Marlin Baxter, Akron, Ohio.-lIeTOHu, II . 
Ilohd~. I'anor. 

ADA, OKLA.-Sept.2&-; k . Krupnicl<, Heb." .... 
nri.,ian Eunseliar. and Mu. Krupni~k. - Floyd L. 
1'0<01'. PUIO •. 

MORR ISV ILLE. MO.-Divine IIeaU"8 Hev;\,al. Mar. 
Ti,ville AUembl! of God, &pl, 19-; DaniC:1 Mosier, 
Ennlldi l l.- E. " llbek, Panor. 

ST. JOliN, WASH.-Ocl. S, for 2 week8 or longe.; 
FIo)'d ~: lIud,. of Cuba, Mo., Silver Lakt: Camp 
• pcaker, EV;"'lfcli,I,- f •. \V. Damron. 1'~ ' lor . 

FINf)f.AY. Oliio-FirM Au~",bly of (;0,1. Sept. 
26-; COHkl;a Donnell and Mild, .. " Holler. E~anKeli!h. 

)T.1r . mnd .\1 r'. ~'. I'epller. Pum ••. 
M ,\I. VFRN, ARK. North M~IYe.n Auembly 01 

God; meeting in prog.e .. : }:ya"Kdiol ~nrl "-I". O. C. 
Ogden of Coyinglon, Tenn.-W. E. Hand, 1' .'~tI'lr. 

POHT AN(;FI.E~, WASII.-Sepl. cl. fn' 1 we~k~: 
Floyd E Heady, Sf l,.Quia. i\lo., E~an!(eh5t, I)onald 
I I. Fee. I'a<! <>r. 

(;]~ANITE C ITY, ILL.-CommuniIY lltighu ,\I. 
I~'"bl)' of God

l 
s.-VI. I~; J. C. "of~hl. F':"'Keli,l.

Glenn Ulley, 'auor. 

1'1\\" ORLEA~S. LA, 'Ca",<1 51. ,"semhl)', 4737 
("an.1 S!.. !;cVI, 26 Oct. 10; llarl,'n J. I'.,te, Ccnter. 
T"l<u. E,'angeliM.-T. 1I0nee Clark, I'''~tor. 

(· IIICA(;0.-1 II.I •. -Ellenczer !'entcCOH •. l Church, 1665 
N. Alo.ar, ;:.t., Ocl. 10 12; lIa,...,l<I 110,1(", Iro'" Lon. 
d"n, Enllla"d, Evangelilt :tnd Ili ble Te~ehe •. - Ja",e5 
na,k, I'.ulor. 

E ,\ST LlVI' RPOOL. O]]IO-:\Ji!~;o"ary Con,'emion. 
FirM !'emecoHal Church 926 \V. Rlh St .. St·))! JO 
OCI. 3.I{or J)avid""" of {and Ti,liulI" Chu'ch, ~tuue;<', 
Ind" pmlclI'al l ileaker.- j, G. Coli. I'nolor. 

HAYWAHI). CALI F. - Tent Meeling. C~uro Vall~y 
Blyd. ~nd I~~ke Ch,,1101 f{d., iu prog.~~~ Ullli] 5~I,t. 
26, or Ionic.: Jack Coc 01 Tnas, EY:"'/,[e1ts t. ~I)(",w,.~d 
h)' 1I~lh~1 ("hureh Au~mbly 01 God. 349 " 51.. V. G 
Elk .. lilt, Pa Slor. 1,((1() aea tinll capacity, alII<> Ilam",ond 
organ, in tfnl.-E, G. E,kelin. 

What Is It? 
• 

By Hyman J . Appe lman 

This is a brief hut 
s tarillng lIu:::s<;agc on tht! 
reality o r hcll and the 
place II has 111 th~ :'cnp-

tur~. This is a booklet to stir the ~lolh 
luI indifferent Christian. ,\lId il "ill 
undoubtedly be most COII\"il1cillK to the 
I1nbeliever. Its [nice makes it practical 
to bny ill quanti ties for distribu t ioll. 

Price lSc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfie ld 1, Miu(>uri 

Pag/' S ixlcell 

TORO!'lTO. CANADA-Glad Tirl,ng' Tabunael~. 8lJ 
51. Clai r W.: Se-pt. 12. {o. 3 ",'eek.; Thoma. H, 1)<,0, 
'ark,. 01 Ca]ilo.nia, Ennsc!i'f II. R Pannabo:cker. 
Putor. 

1111.0:\1, '!ISS, ('enlul A",tu1oIy.ol G' .. 1. 714 I.e' 
St,: tn~"nll. in prolfr~ .. ; Bob nuy""n ~"d Kctmey 
For~man, 786 Colorado 51 .• Beaumont, TUb·, E~an"eI· 
,.1,. l.lo"gla~ C..noll, I'~",o •. 

l'T:\1I SH'1'!():\,\1. PkAYEk rO:'\r~:kFNCE 
Anuua] Urah ~et,onal P.aytr Conle.enee. FiBt 

A •• embly nl God, 01(1) 29lh 51, Of den. Utah, s,,1't 
~ 30. II~,I~ and h,ukl,,"1 1"0'·,,1~< bv local chu.ch 
J)i~triCI Sup~."'t~ndenr }. E. A"<I~1l ",ill .,., in charge 
01 conlere',,·., nay II Stephen •. 110.1 I'a .• to. 
('A.\!.\~(HE. IOWA ·A"~u~1 Fell,,, .. hip \feetiull. 

A .. embly of G-t>d Tal"'rnaele. Oct. 2. s....-iee. 2:)), 
6:30 "'ltd 7:J() p. m. Supr' at Garnu'~ II .• H. ~ p.m. 
Bring ba~ket lut>(:h ant muokal in'l.u"'ent~. Cat! 
Il e,gm~n. I'as lor. J. c. Snyder. I'resb,·tu. 

REGIONAL INDIAN CONFERENtE 

Thf' Third Rell;onal I,'''i~ n (,,,. lcre"<:e .... iII "" held 
nn th~ Fort Jlall Indian kuenation. ~·o.t lIaU, Idaho, 
~PI, 23 ehronl(h S<:l't 215. l.lI Indian wo.hn i.n 
yited 10 he p.eHnt. Fo. further ",{nrmalion Writ" 
ehe IIome ;\I, .. ionl nepartm~nt. 4J~ \\'. 1'.1c'fie SI.. 
~prinKfield 1. Mo.- ~·.ed Vogler. 110m" ;\Ii ,.ions 
Dinctor. 

OREGON S. S. CONFERESCE 
Orogon Diur'er Sunday School ('onle.once. ,\llNeny, 

Or •. , Sepl. 28-.10. W'lli .• m 1':. K; .. d'k~. Executi,'~ 
S~er~'3ry 01 Nal'on .. l Sunday School Anoxialion, Con. 
lucncc Spcai<H. A Inll pr0.BUtn ha. heen pl~nned. 
coyerinl( ~VC'y phase of our Sunday $cbO'lI ,,"o.k. Fo. 
•••• tyalions w.ite Huth l.owrv, 121 lack,;o" 51 .. 
Alhan1', O.c.-V. D. Trimmer. OrelC'l" ~. S. Repre · 
SC"lattv~. 

RIVERSI DE, CALlF,_ Di~jne Ilealinlot r;unpaign, 
i\I"nieil,al Auditorium, Sept. 29-Oct. 10: \\itliam 
!'rfemau, EYanlCcliH. Prel'a.atory 'c.~ice~. d .. ify. 2 
". tn .• Go"lon /'iuduy, .puke •. n .oth.r I'rc.n,an "",II 
r'''y In. lite s ,ck and afT1'CIW ead, e,'eninl'( .. Tho><c 
,,"e.est.d m~y contnct Carl A. Go.:td . .13,\1 L,me St" 
l{ivcuidc, Calil. 

Tho'.e (o'oper:lt,ng aTe Ihe F\,11 (;""",1 "hurch, .. 
"f nh'er<id" ~,," San n~rnardino Sccl ion,-('"ri , \ 
C,,,ad. Section,,1 Presbylc •. 

OK I.AHOMA DISTRICT COeNcn. 

'rlt~ ,1],<1 A""ual ('nn"~,,tiott 01 the Oklaho,"a Di.rricl 
('nu"cil will COny~t\e in the ~lut\icil'al A",liIMi",". 
~h~wnf~. Okb .. ()clo~r 4- ·7, All eom",it,c~. w,lI 
",ert nl 3 l1.m .. Oct. 4. C. A.'~ in el'aq:.c of s\"r,·icr. 
~In"rlay n,,,hl. ,\lI ~pp1icant~ for oedin"io" m'''1 \)(' 
"r~'~J>I a<ld ha,·~ thr nroprr lorn,. filled "n\, (;.nu.,1 
~"pcri<ltC!HI"nl Er"eM ·S. \ViWams will h .. 11,,·,en' and 
will 'I'"",k al ~aeh ni/fhl 'efl"ce. For further inlo.· 
"'~t,on " .. rile Rnh~rt 1'. ('>(l((((i !t, Di_""'1 SCC.~tH'·· 
Trrnsnrrr. nr V. II. Ra),. Di"riet Su[><'rintcudrnt. no~ 
1.141. Oklah"",a Ci,y 1, Okla. 

At.!. SOUTHERN CAUFORNT.,\ Ft'I.f. GOSPFL 
YOUTH R.,\LLY 

All S"uthern C"ilo.ni" Full Go.p rl ;\1:."', Youth 
Ually. II nllrwood lIowl. Hollywood. ("aliI.. Stol""",her 
'7, 7 I)· "1. R,'J' ]/"Rhe<, ("Iel'ciand, Ten" .. 'jlc~krr. 
Ibny )[yrr~ . Sp,in.l!'lield. Mo .. lIOt1j.( \ .. ~oIcr. 1(1O'l'iece 
'''''t~'' f,aT1([ {'<)ndu(\~" hy J:tme. Il or.<rn.~. 301"'"ic~ 
ch,,;r dirrcte<l hy Atulry ~'ieir. 1 .. '00 rrained pe.sona! 
w",krr~, S[><'cial !rne"" Erne, t ~ \\'i l1;:.", o ~t,,1 
\\'" .I,·y R, Stcelhcrg of Sprinl(fi.-1d. )10. 20.000 Ift·c 
~e,'t!. 

Thl . i~ ul,ecled 10 be Amuiea'~ brgcst Full GO!I'cl 
\'0",1t IbUy. ~I>"tl<or~d I", "-•• emhlie, 01 God. Fnnr· 
"'I"".e. l'~ulce()~lnl Church of God. Pentecootal Holi. 
t·e ... the ('hureh QI God. and l "d~J>Ctttlenl Full Go, ,,el 
('hurchu. 

lIo~d re~ena,i ,)fl~ made upon r<'Qu".1 nud at re
'Iu~~tcr'. expc:ml. A ~.OO depO~it dtould aceomp"'''y 
r~q"esl •. 1'0. lu"h .. lnlornMt,on write L. B. 1..",i5. 
llistri"l C. A. Prnidc11l, 1044 1\Ia.'n~ ih'e .. \\"ilmil1J( ' 
,nn, ('nlil. 

TEX .. \S RIlH.E CON FEk E:.IC E S 

T Cl<a, !'all Ili hle Conlere"ce.: S~n A"I(.10 Seclion. 
O"f. 12-13. San Angelo A"5e",loly. 1002 :->. Oak. 51. 
\\ichila Faits Seclion. Ocl. \oI-IS. 1':le~tra t\s.~mbly, 
1Il,,,oi~ and ]1.1<",on, FI. Worth Secl""" Ocl. 1~20, 
1'1. Worth. N R"'en;de AssctHbly, 3001 Selnt~ St. 
Il.db, Seclion, Oct. 21·-n, D~lb~. Oak ("]iff ,\5srmhl). 
919 Morrell A,·e. Greenville ~elion. OCI 21,,-::7. Wyli~ 
,\.-enth]),. P aris Seclion. Oct. 28-29, Paris . '\~<.Ulbh. 
IS40 W. H ousIo" St. Tyler ~clion. No~. ~-J. Long. 
vitw Auctnbly. 701 E. l'o"uhall 51. Lufkin Stetlon, 
NOy.4 -5. ("roxk~H Assemhl)', SO-! N. 811t St. Benumol>t 
Sret'on. No\'. 9-10. Liherly A .senthl~. I$2S Grand 
' '''''. "ou~ton 5c<:tion, Nov. Il-12. lionolon. C~n''ral 
As,,,,,,bly. K~c" ar,d Qn'Iman. \\'aco s.:ction. No,'. 
.lil Dec. I. Madin Ao"~tt1bly. &II Colma" SI .. '\uSlin 
Scaion, nc.:. 2-3, ~:a! t Au<tin A5.e",hl~. 218 N. 
Ch"hnen 51, Corl'''! Chris ti s.:ctinn. n..c. » 8. Aliec 
,"<e",bl),. \V. ('el>le. St. Valley Section. Ikc. 9-10. 
McAll~" A~se"'bly, 410 N. lith 51. 

Each rou lcre" ,,"e will rnn Iwo days and OUe night 
Services d.~ily, 10:30 a.m., 2:30 ~nd 7:30 p.m, with 
D"I.;cl official s SJ>Cak'ng. !I.Iini!t~rs nnd Christian 
wnrken n.ged 10 nHend each .erTie". For lurllter 
information add res! Ihe P.esby l~r 01 ,-our Sc<:tion or 
,.;. 11. C.ump, Secretary·Tr~asurer. 1:10) Sre~morc 5, .. 
\Vaultachie, T~l<as.-J. O. Snell, DisIT'cl Superin. 
lendent. 

(J.I~T(j~. IOWA-Ful] <.;o.pc:1 Tah .. rnacl.,. ~I" 
11- , F"lten~ S""lh. ('h .. y~nne. Wyo,. E'al'lCtli.'. 
\' L fltomp.on. Pa lOr. 

'rL'I.SA, OKLA (;al'ilOI Ihll 
;05 N Ou~kff' Sept. 19. for :? 
'1 ha)' .... '\'0 .. E.anK~liM . .'>1 D, 

A~<e",hl)· "I l>o<i. 
w.,ek.; I.udi ... \]1r". 
lIut>. I'Htor. 

\O\JT II FOR (IIR IST H,\I.I.lFS 

I ,""oil I>("l:in a ,uiu 0/ Youth I<>r ('h.,,, Ralli ... " 
\,.,1.""3. Wa.h" Sept. 25. Pa~tou and C "'. gNUp
""·011'(1 to co·operate, ;\13.., Adamo. E,·~ng~I .. 1. 

Ki\''''AS nT\', KAN~:\S--F'ul1 (;0'1'.1 T"~r,,~d,, 
;11, a' d ROI·.,,;e .. ·: mect;ng in ptO/i:,--t, ~, Trul 11 
Ileimo. ~Inhi~t, ,\!a .. Evanfeli<t, Ocl, 10. fo. 2 ",e<k 
"r longe.; Ja<k 1I0iromb 0 Dalla •• EI'anRdi~l, ·U. S 
(;r~nl. I· .. ~to., 

!'\OltTIIEASl 1"j)I."~"" SE(.'T IO~.\f . f{ALLY 

Fellow.hip ~;<:I;otlal Rally, F,rst A,'emhl), of GW. 
,,·~.hinglon and Fourth 510 .. Plymoulh. Iud .. after, 
nOOn and "ight ...... J". 21. Carl Brumback will .p~ak 
:<t bolh SeJ\'tC., \\. Van \\',nkEe, S<!( t lonal ,'~,.ist3ut, 

k 1(:[1 LAXI), "'ASIL-l'ri.Ci'l' (Hich!and, Kenne
w;,k. I'a~c,,) aud SecllOnal Di~,nc Il uling Sen·ic .... 
Columb,a iligh &hool Auditor'um. SePI. 2f'H){:t. 3. 
w>lh Ihe Torn R. . Myers PUly of Bakersfield. Calif. 
&o."c", 7 p.nt. datly; Sunda ys , 2:30 and' p.m. R. W. 
Milkr, of ,he My~u Party. ""ill hold preparalory 
..erv'cu nightly ""Inre Tom Il. Myus mini'Ieu. For 
I,,"hn de,aill co"tae' \\'esl~y H. Danta. Cbairman. 
P.O, DOl< 681, Rkhl:ond, W ash. 

OKI.AI-IO~IA $. S. CO XIIERE~('ES 

Oklahoma Sunday School Conler .. "ee •• Paul Millcr, 
N.'tio"al S. S. Heprrsctlt ati'~. 'l'ed~1 "ptake •. Th .. ,.,e: 
"Oklahoma St""by Schools For\\'a.d." Sc~~ion5 d:.il .... 
2:30 anrl 1:.10 p.rn.. P~ul COJ>Ch,nd, Di.";et S. ~. 
SUI .... i"te",!ent. I'r("ding 

Sep,. Z7. Sonlh.idc ~'"ith T",bftnacl~. Okbho";" <:i'Y. 
Stop!. 21\. Firo, .'\~<emb ly . Ch'cka~ha. s""t. :!'l. ~ I oore
!:ont!. s.-p1. JO, lIenrHtta. On. I. AIt"s. - I'a,,1 ('"p~ 
I~nd, Distritl S, S. Suvc:rinlendent . 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

£,...."gell.l ie 
E,.ln/i:di-, ~nc\ ~Ir~. Frank H . .""de. ",,!), 610 1-; 

WUthnlord ~t .. F1. Wortlt J. Ten~. Phoue 3·9708. 
·· We are o[><'n lor ~\'~ul(eli<lk ealls. S,ill bel,.", 
in the old·'im~ gO'I",1 3<ld power." 

\\,illi ~nt L J)eHre.~u~, 4-'" Sho.e I~ <),~d. Some .. P",,,t, 
N. J. ".'\fr,·. n .. arb .s yo •• p.1,tori"g ('ah'ary Pcn",' 
(051al <1>u.ch in J~me"own, :.; Y .• I h;t\"e rc<ill"e" 
to re'~l1Iu th~ ~\'at\gclistie fidd." 

'E ... "nrelluic or P utera] 
J. C. n"d,J,ck. Durant. Fb.- "Open f, ', evangeh~t,e 

or ,,:O"or,,1 ".1Il~. I" ,n,ni"')' \I le"r'. llQth ",Ic and 
I arc o"l~il1t" an" e:lll iurnish .derence<." 

NOTES from 
a LAYMAN'S 

GREEK NEW TEST AMENT 
By Ernel t Cordon 

Tllis notehook 
011 tit<' Greek 
T e s tament is 
the work of a 
layman: t hai is, 
of one with
out more tech -
nical 
than 

training 
that of 

coJ!e/le Greek 
in th e old da)'s. 
It is th e fruit 
of personal 
mcditation I n 

t It c morning 
wa tcht; lIIc. It is 
published for 
others' medita~ 

tion at thc same hour, for help 'or Christian 
workers. 

Price $2.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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